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OF FRUIT 
MAY BE E X / S REPLY TO 

U:S. EMBARGO ON LUMBER 

STRAIN ON THE FAMILY TIE 

B y B . A. McKclv ie i n The Province* 
* Victoria, Feb. 16.—Definite plans 

to shut out 'United States fruits 
and vegetables, especially Importa
tions from California, Washington 
and' Oregon,; i r i the event of the 
proposed Hoover tariff closing thè 
United States markets to Bri t ish 
Columbia forest products, are being 

! given serious consideration in gov
ernmental circles here, it was learn
ed from semi-official sources today. 
. I n effect the province itself may 
establish what virtually amounts to 
a provincial tariff i f necessary, to 
protect her industries, and with 
this the farmers of . California, 
Washington and Oregon especially, 
can not complain, i f the Hoover 
tariff, designed for exactly similar 
purposes militates against B.C. for
est products. • - . , • 

Inspection Fee M a y be Charged 
While members of the govern

ment wi l l not commit themselves, 
i t is known that they have been 
advised of a means for combatting 
the influx of United States farm 
products. It is by the simple, ex- ! 
pedient of placing an . inspection i 
fee on each separate article, i m 
ported. 1 -Such ' a method of opera- i 
tion, which is i n control of the 
provincial government, would, effec
tively operate without having .to 
await the more cumbersome and 
slower actipn of tariff revision, as 
a Dominion-wide answer to the 
Hoover tariff, increase. ., 

In addition, as a matter of ad
ministration, i t would not have to 

/await legislative action in the pro
vincial Parliament, i t is s t a t e d ^ _ 
can be applied as soon as i t b e - 1 l n January 1909 Two Boats 

Complaint Is Made . 

Against Phone Co. 

Vernon—Okanagan Telephone C o 
affairs are in-for an airing. James 
Griff in has, written -complaints to 
the -Attorney-General of Br i t i sh 
Columbia 'and to ' the Vernon city 
council. The . trouble is • of long 
standing and it. is understood i t 
wi l l i. now be pressed. The pi th of 
the complaint is contained i n . the 
following sentences from a letter 
addressed to the telephone com 
pany under date of February 11, 
1929: " B y putting four people on 
a line and charging a two-party 
rate, i t would seem that you 'are 
getting round the order-in-council 
i n • a n unlawful manner and • get
ting the increased rental by this 
method; - in fact you ^are obtaining 
100 per .cent: more revenue on a 
party line than you have,permis ' 
sion for." -v . • /.-///,'/ ' 

PAST HAD COLD 
INTENSE AS 
P R E S E É 

comes apparent that the President 
intends to recommend closing Unit-; 
ed . States doors to Bri t ish Colum
bia shingles and other forest proa-
ucts. . 

If M r . Hoover does raise the 
tariff w a l l against Br i t i sh Columbia 
i n this respect, and the bulk of the 
exports from this province to Un i t 
ed States are from the forests, i t 
wi l l mean a serious loss to the revr 
enues of Bri t ish Columbia. 

Lumber Tariff Would Rob B . C . : 
of $300,000 

B y closing the door to Br i t i sh 
Columbia's lumber, shingles and 
other products of the forest it is 
authoritatively, stated at.the Pa r l i a 
ment Buildings, the provincial rev
enues would be depleted by roughly 
$300,000 a year i n loss of royalties 
and stumpage fees. In addition, 
unti l new markets could be devel
oped, which would take some years, 
i t would mean a serious curtail
ment i n the, number of men' em
ployed i n the woods and mills • of 
the - province..,-

'Import Oranges from Australia -, 
.Th is loss': of-, revenue is a 'serious 

Were Needed to Keep 
Lake Open 

List Is Made of 

Gifts to Hospital 

:Miss A . G . . Allen, matron of the 
hospital, ,has listed • the January 
donations',, as follow: Mrs . Hayes; 
jars fruit; Mrs . Andrew, magazines 
and j a m ; Mrs . Rines, books; Mrs . 
W. M . Wright, old l inen; Mrs . 
Cooper, magazines; M r . W; R i B o y d , 
book;'- Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary, 
Ke l ly rubber pad, half dozen knives; 
Mrs . Hookham, half dozen knives; 
'Mrs. Solly, old l inen; Mrs. • •«». 

* Thompson, old l inen; .Unity Clun, 
/ Naramata, chequered blanket for 

Room 17. . 1 

I t l l u l i L 
i C l i l N M S 

NEWOFFICERS 
Hold Social Evening •. When 

It Elects .Executive 
and:/Officers 

STRUGGLE FOR LOWER FREIGB 
N FRUIT IS PREDICT1 

ENJOYED GOOD AND 
VARIED PROGRAMME 

ICE STILL HOLDS 
BELOW TROUT CREEK 

New Municipal Thawing 
Equipment ' Has 

Arrived 

[KELOWNA CLUB WOULD CHANGE 
DEER LAW TO BUCK AND DOE 

In the local news of The Review 
of 1909, on January of that year 
a bit of history interesting for com
parison with recent 'weather- condi
tions, appeared. It reads: .'-"The 
steamer Okanagan. for the past • few 

Kelowna—The annual meeting of 
I the Kelowna F i sh and Game Pro-
tective Association .was held re
cently. 

The proposed amendments to the 
Game Act received' earnest consid-

; the lake.. The steamer' Aberdeen 
has been attending to the business 

I between this: point and. Penticton. 
The weather report,, showed' that 
the thermometer i n ['Prairie •.Valley 
went, to 18 below, on the night of 

v;.-possibmty,;V a nd- is causing a" great ^ B l P ^ T 6 ^ ?• McAlpine 
' ":deal-bf ^thought^ahd'-study? t o ^ f f l 
- c ia ls . ; ' T h e - i d e a of - shutting out ' ! ° n ' ̂  ^ ^ l o n - t 6 - g ^ r o u ^ a ' - d i s 

' United States fruits and farm prod ' t a n c e o n t h e i c e and cut some hole 

steamer .Okanagan. ior tne past, iew — 
days has been making Summerland eration, and t h e ; general tendency 
her southern .terminus, owing to o f those which w i l l lead, i f enacted, 
the congestion of ice at the foot of t o the formation ;of an independent 

" ~ ' " ' " - ----- game /department-was found to be 
in ; . accord /.with / the; desires of the 
local association, as' expressed dur
ing; t he ; p a s ^ . f ^ ;;;-'-"M-u 

, The.amendment which 'would le
galize the • rearing and sale I of game 
birds caused considerable discussion, 
but,-while.:it might easily pave the 

U1UUV.U W u M w w . . . M . H A 

ucts i n Br i t i sh Columbia ; is based j 
[ on the proposition that this market] 
should foe made available to other 
countries which are prepared to of
fer the province an exchange in-
trade now enjoyed by the United 
States. Thus, it is pointed out that 
Brit ish. Columbia would be able to 
offer Australia a market for. .her 
oranges, which now do not enter 
into the province i n competition 
with those from California. I n re
turn it' would 'be expected that a 
more sympathetic attitude might be 
expected i n the Commonwealth to
wards Br i t i sh Columbia lumber. 

B I R i T f f i j F 
EARLY_SPRING 

Eagles, Waxwmgs and Jiin-
cos, Indicate Groundhog 

Was Mistaken 
Spring movements of birds aro 

perhaps a. little safer guide as to 
spring's coming than those of the 
groundhog on February 2, although 
.the rodent's actions seemed fairly 
accurate. 

Two bald eagles have been get
ting their daily.needs here at the) 
O.P.R. wharf picking up the coots 
that are now. very easy to catch. 
These are supposed to bo the two 
birds which annually nest on tho 
Giant 's head, but have arrived 
earlier this year than usual. Pos
sibly thoy indicate that spring is 
just around the cornor. 

I n order to be ahead of the m i 
gration date, Bert Simpson has 
trapped sixteen Juncos and banded 
them. Junoos usually leave to
wards the end of March . fo r tho 
hills, whero thoy nest, Those are 
tho birds about the size of sparrows 
which woar tho black hood (like 
tho K l u K l u x Klan) and havo a 
short stubby whlto boak. Ber t 
thinks thoy 
soon now. 

Waxwlngs, which were hero i n 
largo flocks a few wooks ago and 
which nost in tho Arctlo Circle but 
visit us oaoh winter for a few 
weeks, have nraotioally al l loft, 
Usually thoy do not go unt i l tho 
middlo of March. This yoar thoy 
woro particularly ploasant visitors 
right in tho coldest woathor, food-
ing on the frozon applos loft hang
ing on tho troos from apple picking 
time. 

tance on'the ice and'cut some holes 
to-take soundings. He is-reported 
.to have, found the ice . ten inches 
thick arid that where Jit had not 
,drifted from the-north';' / U p to the 
present, open water-does not extend 
farther south than Trout Creek 
Point and - i t w i l l require a good 
rain and sunshine to so weaken 
the. ice that the. C.P.R. may cut a 
way through.:. , ' , 

Instead of. water: connections 
about town thawing out,' a. few more 
are reported frozen up each day, 
even thought the weather has mod
erated so markedly. Reg. Atkins 
has a machine that he successfully 

. worked on a few short 'pipes, to 
I help some, homes out of difficulty, 
1 O n Thursday the municipal thaw

ing equipment arrived at. Penticton 
Customs office, and w i l l soon be 
working., M r . F . Nixon and M r . P . 
Thornber went" down for It i n the 
afternoon. 

ICE CARNIVAL 
BIGSUCCESS 

Costumes Were Excellent— 
Good Crowd of Spectators 

Enjoyed Event 

A . merry time and healthy amuse
ment were enjoyed by a good crowd 
at the carnival on Friday last. • '. 
; The varied program brought out 

I, many original costumes and the 
judges had some difficulty i n se
lecting the various winners for tho 
nursery rhymes dress, Miss M a r -
garot Steven as Miss Muffofc and 
Miss Ivy Weaver woro eventually 
choson first and second prize win
ners, respectively, •' 

The Valentino costumo was won 
by Miss Paradis. Unfortunately 

i the r ink man had forgotton to 
| bring tho wings, quiver, bow and 

an, emu arrows and sash for tho llttlo boy 
intend to move off, Cupid, who was vory disappointed, 

1 but ho was promised tho privilege 
of presenting tho chocolates to noxt 
yoor's Valontlno winner, 

The prlzo for tho movlo charao 
tor went to Mr , Morris Ripplny a 
roallstlc Valentino, 

M r , K , Ooplo, as tho most hand 
somo man on tho r ink i n costume, 
mado It with a slight mako-up, 
(Tho rink man mod no Up stick 
and lost out.) 

Mrs , Collas desorvortly won tho 
prlzo for the gayost drossod lady, 

. Miss Ruby Haddrell, with a 
O B I T U A R Y Igorgoous dross tastefully mado up, 

won tho girls' prtao for that ovont, 
The tug-of-war this tlmo wont to 
Garnott Valley on an overwhelming 
win. Quite a few exciting races 
woro run on tho ico. which kept 
fine unti l tho last lingering onos 
wont homo at 12 o'clock. 

way for;, certain abuses without the 
exercise^rbf-- a->?great »deal*of*superf, 
vision, the consensus of opinion was 
that no great harm could be done 
i n giving i t a t r ia l . 

The present condition of game 
birds, according to Game Warden 
Maxson, whose opinion was sup
ported by several members, is very 
sa-tisfactory i n view, of the recent 
severe weather. „ The light, frosty 
snow* and the, abundance of seeds 
and berries have been considerable 
factors i n this situation. It was 
stated by one member that the only 
pheasants found dead during the 
past month proved to have their 
crops stuffed with frozen wheat. .-

The marked absence of snow dur
ing the open season for deer made 
them fairly difficult to get., This 
helped to balance up with the pre
vious year, when, due to the early 
and heavy snowfall, a very large 
number of bucks were shot. 

After discussion of the length of 
the open seasons for game, it was 
decided • to suggest the following 
dates In 1929 for this locality to 
the Game Board: 

Grouse, Blue and Willow, one 
week, October 1 to 7. Inclusive. 

Pheasants, October 15 to Novem
ber 15, inclusive, for eock birds. 
Hens to be open for last three.days 
only. 

Hungarian partridge, October 15 
to November 15. • 

Ducks and similar birds, October 
. to January 15, inclusive, with 
elimination of the .7 a.m. opening 
on the first morning. 

Bag limits for birds to remain as 
heretofore. \ , 

Deer, October 1 to November 30, 
inclusive. Bag limit, one buck and 
one doo. It was suggested that 
some form of tag system be adopt
ed, i f found practicable, such, as 
Jias been trlod out In somo places 
south of tho lino. 

Tho secretary was Instructed to 
request that a bounty bo placed on 
certain predatory birds, the motion 
to this offoct roadlng as follows: 

"Bo It rosolvod that this Associ
ation placo itself on record' as 1 be
ing strongly i n favor of a bounty 
being placed on horned owls, gos
hawks, Cooper and sharp-shinned 
hawks, magplos, crows and ravens, 
and that special permission, bo 
granted to responsible parties to 
poison magplos and crows, proper 
precautions bolng takon," 

Hospital Auxiliary 

Arranges Its Work 

The Hospital Auxiliary met i n 
the Parish H a l l on Tuesday. About 
eighteen were present and, after.: a 
short business.meeting,>•• the ladies 
sewed and did mending for tne 
hospital. . •'; 

I t was decided to have a hospital 
dance i n Easter week, and a bazaar 
i n • M a y ; probably on the sixteenth, 
and to serve . tea at the annual 
meeting of /the' • Hospital Board, on 
February-28. , •' . >. - > ' :, 

RCY EQUALS 
RLD RECORD 
ÂTT0R0NT0 

Fitzpatrick > Just Nosed Out 
in Thrilling Final of 60-

Yard Dash 

WILL 
OPERATE HER 

UNKNOWN RUNNER IS 
WINNER IN SEMI-FINAL 

Percy Gets' Bad Start and- is 
Unable-to-. Catch Toronto 

Man 

: M r . J . T . Mutrie, representative 
for J . & H . Goodwin Ltd. , has 
given out the Information that the 
Br i t i sh Columbia Frui t -Shippers 
Ltd . has . made arrangements to 
operate as packers and shippers of 
fruit i n the Summerland district 
during the coming season, v 

This company, which has the fin
ancial backing of Goodwins, w i l l 
probably have a shipping house In 

*4KS' ;(SpedalJ:to¿a^B(^itírJ .>''„J 
Toronto,-'Feb.. 22.—Last night i n 

•the Canadian/national champion
ship games- at the Coliseum, Percy 
Williams.swept/through to a spec
tacular victory i n the 60-yard dash 
with a record- equalling the 6% 
seconds /world' mark./ Bu t *in the 
accomplishment; Wil l iams: courted 
disaster.. Shocking a ; cheering 
crowd of 9,000, Will iams went down 
to defeat; i n his- semi-final.'heat of 
the event before an. unknown prod
uct of the West End .Y.M.C.A. , Tor
onto. To George Powell went the 
honor of forcing the Olympic cham
pion into second'place and a bare 
qualification for. the final. 

In the final, Williams squeezed 
out victory by a scant three or four 
inches over Johnny.' Fitzpatrick of 
Hamilton, a team mate of Canada's 
1928 Olympic squad. Running on al l the principal valley centres, each, 

district, however/being, a separate a hard clay course,, In contrast to 
unit and having its own pool. 1 1 ' A •-«v.i„v, v, a A ^ . 

HAD BY BOY 
A. Steven and Others Gave 

Excellent Addresses Last 
Tuesday 

BOYS AND DADS 

Tho death occurred at Rod Door, 
Alborta; on January 24, of Mrs, A n -
nlo E . McLaughl in , at tho ago of 
70. T im deeoasod had arrlvod from 
Summorland, B . C . , two wooks pre
viously In falling hoalth, but pneu
monia was tho lmmodlato causo of 
her death. 

Mrs . McLaughl in was born i n 
Nova Scotia and came west with 
hor husband from- Truro. Tho lat
ter dlod twelve yoars ago at Sum
morland, since whon she has lived 
with hor daughtors in Rod Door 
and Edmonton, 

Sho was a faithful mombor of 
, tho United Church and of tho Truo 
Blue of Robokah Lodges, and was 
highly thought of for hor ready 
klndnosH and sympathy to a l l who 
needed It. 

Tho funeral sorvlco was conduct
ed by Rov. Churchil l of tho United 
Church, and Interment was i n tho 
Red Deer oemotory. 

Besides n wide clrclo of friends, 
Mrs . McLaughlin loavos five daugh
ters and two sons; auso two nlstors, 
Mrs , M i n a McLaughlin of Summor
land and Mrs . Canning In Nova 
Scotia. 

Pleasant Affair Takes Place 
In Summerland Baptist 

Church 

O B I T U A R Y 
Mrs , Freda L . Barnhard dlod 

Tuesday of this wook at tho hos
pital hero, whore sho has boon for 
tho past fow wooks. 

She was bom seventy yoars ago 
at Ohippawo, Out., and hor latnr 
yoars wore spent In Alborta. Sho 
enmo hero n llttlo ovor two yoars 
ago to bo with hor son, M r . . A . J, 
Barnhard, who Is cloning his storo 
for a short tlmo and, with his wlfo, 
loaves Saturday for Castor, Altw,, 
whore tho funornl wi l l bo hold on 
Tuosday, Fobrunry 20, 

Tho doooanod loaves a son, Harry, 
In Now York, nntl another son, AI 
lan, at Floot, Al ta , 

Miss Marjorlo K i n g wi l l bo tho 
soloist at < the Penticton Orchestral 
Society concert at the school audi
torium, Penticton, noxt Sunday eve
ning. 

A t tho past wook-ond tho Ttixls 
Boys of tho Baptist ohurch observ
ed tho annual recognition of Fa th
er and Son sorvicos. On Saturday 
a numbor of tho boys with tholr 
dads had suppor i n tho ohurch 
parlor, and a olvuroh sorvlco was 
dovotod to tho subjoot on Sunday, 

Aftor Ju8tlco was dono to tho 
oxcollont "sproad" provided for tho 
boys on Saturday, tho group,- lod 
by II, Danlol, onjoyod somo singing, 
followod by an addross by W. R, 
Powell, who spoko on "What T ra i l 
Rangor Work Moans to Boys," Mr , 
C Kl l l l ck followod h im with a 
solo. M r , J , II, Boworlng spoko on 
"What a Father Expects from His 
Boy." Mr . O, Jones then sang a 
solo. Rov. Jos, J . Smithson spoko 
on "What a Boy Expects from His 
Dad." The balance of tho ovcnlng 
was spent In gamos, 

O n Sunday night Rev. Jan, J . 
Smithson gavo tho service to boys' 
Interests and Apoke'on the subjoot 
"The Boy Who Would Not Stay 
'Put'." 

Tho annual father and son ban
quet at the United church was held 
on -Tuesday with about. ninety 
present. . . , 

Tho program was "commenced 
with a very oxcollont suppor which 
tho mothers' had undertaken to 
prepare A t the conclusion,of tho 
suppor, al l drank to tho health of 
the K i n g and afterwards joined i n 
a sing-song, lod by. M r . Caplo, 

' A n address of wolcome was well 
given by Bob Butler. M r . Alex 
Smith gavo an addross1 on "What 
kind of a.dad I 'd like my dad to 
bo." M r . Bootho was called on 
for a solo, and ho sang very ao-
ooptably "On tho Road to M a n -
dalay." M r . Alex stovon roplleu 
to M r , Alox Smith's addross by 
speaking in tho following wora» 
on the subject "What kind of a 
boy, I'd llko my boy to me": 

"What I am asked to do Is to 
glvo my opinion of what I consider 
tho nooossary attributes In an ox-
omplary boy, I f I , h a d a boy of 
my own, I would consldor that I 
was given tho groatost responsibil
ity in life. 

"In tho homo I would expect h im 
to bo obodlont and ploasant withal . 
Ho would havo cortaln allotted 
tasks whloh ho would havo to con
sldor as his own, whloh would havo 
to bo undertaken and dlsohargod 
dally without any unduo urging; 
showing special hoed to tho wishos 
of his mother, whom ho must strive 
to help in ovory way which lies in 
his powor. How many groat imon 
owo tholr sucooss i n llfo to tho wlso 
counsel and companionship of tho 
mothor I Llko othor boys, ho would 
havo his domostlo pots, As my 
boy, I would llko to see him choose 
a dog—not a little yolplng our, but 
a big dog, for bigger the dog, big
ger tho boy. and bigger tho under
standing that lies between thorn, 

"On tho campus I would like my 
boy to bo a real out and out good 
sport, always rondy to tako tho part 
and rlofond tho llttlo follow; to put 
the bully In liis place and keop h i m 
thoro; to acquire tho knowledge of 
tho rules of tho gamo played, and 
to play It manfully and well, novor 
stooping to-take an undue advan
tage of an opponent—rather noi 
score a basket or a goal than no 
It In a shady manner. A h , boys 

the board tracks on which he dash 
ed to a 'string of victories and only 
one defeat i n the United States, 
Will iams won * the opening heat 
handily against - a mediocre field. 
For tho. last half of t h e distance 
the Vancouver boy. slackened his 
pace. Bu t i n the semi-final heat, 
his Nemesis of a slow start nearly 
sent h im out of the competition, 
Left flat-footed at the gun while 
Powell broke to the front wi th a 
leap, Will iams struggled • gamely to 
cut. down- the Toronto man's lead 
and had almost closed the gap as 
tho two flashed into the tape. Then 
came the final, with Fitzpatrick 
creating the sternest end of opposi
t ion, at every stop. Almost abreast 
of tho Hamil ton star, Will iams gave 
his famous finish and by a mighty 
effort broke the tape ahead of his 
r ival i n the las t stop. 

Chatham, Ont., Feb. 22.—"I have 
received a telegram from, dad ask
ing me to cut out running for a 
while and return home. When' a 
fellow knows ,- his parents' wishes, 
ho should obey,", Foray Williams, 
tho Canadian flash, said, passing 
through hero yesterday.' . • 

After his performance at Buffalo 
tonight ho wi l l rest until March 20, 
when ho runs i n Hamilton, After 
that ho wi l l head for his home In 
Vancouver. 

'; Members . of • the Musical Society, 
.with their/friends, met on Wednes
day night to bring.- their year's 
business to-, a close: and, unlike' 
other organizations, "took time by 
the .forelock" and appointed their 
officers ready to get right down to 
business .'at the start of the music 
'season,next fall, instead of leaving 
that: routine to spoil a" valuable 
evening's work, when ' business 
should be moving with clock-like 
precision.. •' ;.:.'.••/•/"/•/'-' ~,.> 

A very interesting program had 
been prepared, which kept a l l en
joying themselves throughout . the I; ':• ; - . / ' -
evening, and the ladies saw to- it t Government 
that refreshments for the occasion 

/were* on hand, .y'/..-,./P.'; ;''/?/'.^ ;?: :".''-: 
To start.the program, the.society 

sang one of the selections; practised 
during the. winter, ;"A Border B a l 
lad," .after, which. M r . C y r i l Mossop 
gave a piano solo that/was 'much 
enjoyed; . M r . H . -Daniel was called 
oir for a comic selection. Mr . , Booth 
evidently, decided the "uke" , didn't 
need quite so much tuning, waited 
a while, then thanked M r . Daniei 
and called for his encore' number, 
and the' encore was better, for he 
took an iteni from the Tra i l Rang
ers' new song book (which book he 
highly recommended), that brought 
hearty applause. 

•Mr. and Mrs . Mossop. followeu 
with a-piano duet, given with their 
usual good / interpretation. 
;/ A recitation toy Miss Betty Smith-
' son', turned' the. trend if or. the time; 
from 'music toa,' l ight/ reading ' of 
good humor. ; 

W . C . Kelley, / president • for the 
past two years,' next turned' t h e 1 

meeting to business discussion.uvHe' 
ref erred/to some, of the j. difficulties, 

;met. i n - .arranging i'rehears.als.v/and-1 

was greatly pleased ;thatvthe v;oper-' 
atic Society and- the Musica l ; Soci
ety' had: both worked i n greatest 
harmony. 

Mrs . -T.. W. Boothe reported, i n 
detail, the attendance. The enrol
ment-had- kept up very well, only 
thir teen, having to, drop. out, ana 
that was largely due' to the long 
fruit 1 season this year. AH mem
bers were paid up. and showed a 
very faithful attendance. The ' f in
ancial statement showed a l l l iab i l 
ities met,. but wi th a very small 
balance with which to start the 
next season. • The concert had 
clashed with other events and pro
ceeds as a ' result had dropped about 
one-third below last year. 

The off leers, elected for.this year' 
are: President, P . Thornber; secre

tary-treasurer, Mrs . W. T. Boothe. 
M r . W.- C. Kelley, wishing to retire 
i n order- t o - l e t others have the 
honor of holding the president's of
fice, was. elected. by the society as 
honorary president i n active har
ness. The executive this year has 
some changes, the result of the bal
lot taken resulting In the' following 
being elected: M r . Boothe, Miss 
Paradis, Mr. 1 Beavls, M r . Daniel, 
M r , Bnrkwell and Mrs, Mossop, 

During the ballot-marking,. M r 
Beavls and Miss Paradis each sang" 
for the gathering- and. received 
well-merited, encoros, M r . F . W . 
Boothe sang "On the Road to M a n -
dalay," with all Joining i n tho chor
us after tho last verso. 

Tho only business left ovor for 
the fal l was the selection of a lean
er and organist, but. M r . F . Mossop 
was choson as leader for practices 
when the regular leader might hap
pen to bo absent. 

Vernon Plans to Spend 

$18,000 on Sewage Plant 

Vernon—A report on the present 
condition of the sewerage disposal 
plant indicates that a serious out
lay must, be faced without delay. 
A t the Monday night meeting of 
the city council, a report from J . 
C. Agnew set forth that . the plant 
is unable to successfully /treat the 
sewerage and that conditions are,' 
so bad they must foe remedied. M r . 

.Agnew stated i n the report ..that 
.while.100 gallons per person would 

1 be. a large amount of sewerage, the 
amount which passes through the 
Vernon sewers equals" 450 gallons, 
per 'head. ./•.'•/',/./',':./",:•' • ; --/̂  
•The cost of the proposed alter T 

ations and additions by -Mr . Agnew 
w i l l foe $18,000.' Alderman Spencer 
suggested and i t was agreed - that 
the report should go to the officials 
lat . Victoria for approval and' it 
was intimated that when- such, ap-r 
proval is forthcoming that the c i t i 
zens of Vernon wil l be. asked to 
vote ratification of the expenditure 
of the money. . • 

CTION 

XESÌN1929 
Must. Restore 

Deficits, Says Finance 
Minister Shelly 

ROADS AND J3RIDGES 
TO GET $7,100*000 

Big Loan Bills Are in Sight 
—VActive Road Cam- ' 

paign 

Seme Damage Done at Sum 
morlnnd When Cake 

Went Adrift v 

Victoria, Feb. 21.—That the pro
vincial government finds, itself: un
able, to make., substantial,-tax re
ductions at . this time owing'to the 
necessity of restoring trust funds 
used by the former administration 
t o offset deficits was the statement 
•made to the Legislaturev this' af
ternoon by Hon. W . C. Shelly, min
ister of finance, i n presenting his 
in i t ia l budget. 
? .The only relief, i n ..the way of 
taxation will .be by amendments to 
the; Succession DutiesHAct el imin
ating, duties i on estates' under $20,-
000 and^onMife-'-insu'ranceiand-an-, 
nuities to blood /relations--or "named! 
beneficiaries. / . I 
/. Loan - bills wi l l total $12,500;000, 
of which $9,500,000 ; wi l l be mainly 
used i n essential highway r and 
bridge construction. The remaining 
and separate loan measure, w i l l be 
for $3,000,000 as the first repayment 
contribution to trust funds. 

Scores Old : Government ' • 
The minister was outspoken i n 

his condemnation of the policy, of 
the 'former administration In mak
ing use of trust funds, declaring 
that had any private trust company 
been" guilty of financing i n a s im
ilar manner i t would have had its 
charter cancelled and its directors 
would have been liable to heavy i 
penalties. 
'.'•• I n dealing with the loan bills for 
$12,500,000 which wi l l foe placed be
fore the Legislature for considera
tion, the minister of finance Intim
ated that he would probably- have 
to, later on, increase the $3,000,000 
loan b i l l r for the • consolidated rev
enue account by enough more to 
cover the anticipated $2,000,000 de
ficit for the. current year, and a 
balance of roughly $1,745,000 to 
complete selling up the deficits that 
.had accrued during recent years, 

I t ' w i l l be necessary, he said, to 
bring down a loan bi l l for tho fol
lowing amounts: Roads and bridges, 
$7,100,000; buildings, $1,000,000; 
Dewdney ' dyklrig district relief, 
$105,000; Strathcona Park, $335,000, 
Total, $0,500,000, 

Only Most Pressing Needs 
In explaining tho proposals, whloh 

ho enumerated, tho minister said 
that only the most pressing high
way nwds would bo undertaken 
this year, and that a muoh. larger 
sum should—had tho state of fin
ances pormittod—havo been Includ
ed for road construction, "This 
loan," ho added, "Is therefore an 
Initial amount In tho launching of 
an aggressive road building sohomo 
ovor a,period of years." The par
ticulars of tho year's program, he 
said, would bo submitted later by 
tho minister of public works, Hon. 
Nols S, Loughooa. • . " . . 

Tuesday night tho local Senior B 
baskoUball team journoyod to 
Prlncoton for tho first of a homo-
and-homo sorlos of gamos i n tho 
Interior playoffs, Tho second gamo 
wil l bo playod horo Saturday night, 

Tho .'Prlncoton floor was a big 
handicap to tho Summorland toam, 
Tho hall is vory narrow and long, 
with a low coiling. In spite of this 
fact, thoy hold Princeton to 20-10 
In tho first half, Prlncoton started 
fast, but Summorland outplayod 
thorn toward tho end of this porioa. 

For tho first half of tho second 
porlod tho teams playod ovonly, and 
then i n a final spurt Prlncoton 

I forged ahead to win by 37-12. 
i Thomas and Luoas woro the ohiof 
reasons for the disaster, whilo 
Mourcr was outstanding at guard. 
For Summorland, Irvine Adams at 
forward and Rold at guard woro 
tho pick, whilo tho Wilson boys also 
playod woll, 

Prlncoton hns a big load for tho 
sorlos, but tho boys hopo to re
verse tho count on tholr homo 
floor, . 

Oammlo MoAlplno handled tho 
whistle. 

Prlncoton — Lucas 10, Wilson, 
i t in a snany manner. An, ooys, Thoinas 12, Brpdorlck, a m , Mourcr 
i t Is just thovo whore tho first real 0, Bontaln, OftllaBhan, Madore, 
lessons of llfo. begin, As.you Play Summorland-Adams 0, Dunsdon, 
thorn then, so shall you play thorn Dowering 2, A. Wilson, Reld 1, So l -

(Contlnuod on Pago 4) i ly, IS. Wilson. 

On Friday, whon tho wind start-
od blowing from tho aouthi a huge 
sootlon of Ico opposite Trout Crook 
Point toroko off and,hoadod up tho 
lako, It was many acres In oxtont 
and as tho wind was qulto strong 
It came on with consldorablo force 

Striking tho govornmont wharf, 
It shook tho structure until tho 
lamp standards soemod as though 
thoy would crash to the planking, 
Passing on, It struck tho old T. J . 
Smith wharf with suoh fot'eo that 
a big sootlon of tho flooring top-
plod ovor Into tho lako and several 
of the old piles wont down before 
tho "Jooborg". 

S t i l l tho force of tho wind hold 
the big block on Its way, nnd It 
crumpled some of tho planking of 
tho O.P.R, wharf and sont big cakes 
of loo piling on tho shore, Its 
courso turned aside by tho wharf, 
It sailed on boforo the wind past 
Croscont Beach, and tho steamer 
SIcamouB coming down at night 
mot tho luigo cake, Thoro was 
nothing olso to do but strike Into 
It and plow through, 

Tho Ico In plncos must havo boon 
o;'cr olght lnchos thick, for it was 
tho gothored drift loo of many days, 
pushed south fov tho wind thnfc hold 
from tho north for a consldornbln 
(lino during the height of tho cold 
snap, 

On Wednesday, to break the rou
tine of Wnltors Ltd , packing hotiso, 
tho employees celebrated Mr , J . W . 
Charles's birthday by presenting 
h i m with a birthday enke decorated 
with al l the "fixings" but the oan-

, dies. He might have had them 
| also, i f ho had told his ago. 

FISH TRAP TO 
Wardon Gnrtrell Has.* 

stalled Appliance at 
End of Lako 

Okanagan Falls — Mr , Goorgo 
Gartroll, flshorlos wardon, lately In
stalled a fish trap at tho north 
end of Vassoaux Lako, This Is 
somewhat of an oxporlmont to try 
and find out If tho oarp aro tho 
onus© of the poor fishing now In 
thoso wators. It Is clalmod that 
thoso usoloss fish not only uso up 
all tho fend but that thoy dovour 
spawn and small fry, and as thoy 
also food on roots, all kinds of wa
ter fowl also suffer and are drlvon 
away. 

Tho water botwoon Okanagan Falls 
nnd tho Oliver dam Is an Ideal 
plaoo for tho oxporlmont owing to 
tho barriers at onch end, and tho 
result should show up In two or 
throo years. 

If ail tho carp that wore moving 
nround last summnr should ond In 
tho trim, thoro will bo fluh for all 
tho^o who havo n wnaknoss for that 
kind of brain food, As thoro Is 
amnio room in tho trap and as It Is 
atrontlv built, It Is oulte oapablo 
of holding nnv young Offopoiw that 
might bo Inclined to tnko a chance 
of netting back to Kolowna, 

Tho swans hnvo hsd a hard time 
this winter, as their feodlnir grounds 
havo been frowm over and alrondv 
two of tho younger onos havo died. 

Victoria—Announcemei 
on last,.- year's operatici 
Interior fruitgrowers ; :'òi 
for ecast of a fight for l o 
rates ;• petitioning -, ot4.tt 
ment for a loan to pirov 
elimination of;,- undesir'âc 
of apples and replâceme 
by more marketable/.va: 
a : threat to the : freight 
the C.P.R. and C.N.R.'.: 
ver• that they would'bc'j 
by the committee1 unies.1 

duced : information raskc 
i connection .with;'freight-i 
: shipments ; made ? from* I 
last year, featured yeste 

•noon's meeting/; of/thé:..! 
! committee-.of the Legi's 
I -' M r . F . : M . ' Black,ichai: 

Interior Committee,of!-I 
filing his report-on;the'-
duotioh.of produce; intjt 
said .thatj'after: a l l / f ru i 
marketed it .'/.-wàs^'-èxrJe; 
would be a loss to the: 
the year's, operàtiòhsi-bf 
$120,000.- •" " '-„•- ,'",;.-; 

Wire Unanswé 
,. M r . Black/said ,;.hë;"hà 
able t ò ohtaih/theiinfofi 
respect to-freight ch'arg 
asked for foy. t h é : ;commi! 
wired thè T • freight - .age 
C.P.R. and C.N.Ri-;ih Va 
Friday and had receivè,c 
-Th i s : ' aroused Vthç^-ïfè 

members of ,the .'comnii' 
ing M r . A . M . ' Mànsonfi 
Mackenzie, 1 'who'wèreïvë 
their :-;.criticism; .^statingii 
showed "not onlyj aj lack 
but .indicated^,an\-ìntént: 
hold. infomatión:-5SAs1?i 
secretary of .îthe^comx^l' 
structed to . wire 'the^frj 
and inform. thernVtbat? 
produced the inform it ic 
they would foe subpoei 
committee.,' " •' •••• j . 

I n the y report filed ;b; 
i t i was shown t h a t ' t h è r 

producing,' packing, and, 
grown i n the Interior i 
$6,059,100.;iTo this.Vhow 
foe added the, cost- of sj 
t i l izing "and "irr igati 
bropght the. total,;un 
The cost of producing; 
selling apples,7:;,; pears 
alone amounted sto;', $4, 

. . Includes , L a t o r 
T h è total of. $6,059,10C 

disbursements;fors a l l fc 
incurred in preparing, v 
ucts;:for marketing,;nnc 
.1••••> It ;is estimated :by t.;ii 
of Di rec t ion ' tha t i th l r t 
apples' marketed >' will,• 
4,062,000.' ,\ ' 

;;, •'/: ;,"Allowing^/ a; iprotìuc-
only 50- .cents per ; box;, 
return. on;s investment; b 
terest, and ; a'pàckhigï'ci 
plus 15 centstfor ïadmir 
selling ; costs ;.(totals$14 
{amount ;of ; $4,871,300,v^ 
^ragej;:cost' 1;pèr^box^'giï 
icess; o f / t he t ampun t ì ' a l 

•f or " apple's,*rpears%nd-: 
amount, Is:$4,433.386.' A 

','To it($4,671',300)I;.sb 
ed'similar costs. in-rèla 
estimated - at $169 -150£é 
pies at$117,488.Thus«i 
for apples,/ pears sand 
• might be totalledvas ,$4 
is to say.the:".ëntire ,'crc 
to $4.957.938. "To"dat i 
$4,433,386." - ' ' 

Loss Estima 
It was at-.this *po! 

Black informed ; the/ce 
the loss 'to ^ growers qc 
crop would amount tc 

The freight ,'rate-;4 
next taken up.' A , t a ! 

was given showing 'thi 
enee between shippln 
shipping gram .for/;èq 
Apples to the.'jcarloa 
minimum of ^35,000' j 
wheat welghedv,60,0004 
case taken from ' the 
that the cost - of'- :sh 
from Kelowna to Win : 
ed to $423.75 oh' >.a' cai 
mile haul. . G r a i n 5 fro 
Port Arthur, a : disti 
miles, amounted to $ 

It was pointed;oui 
freight rate was..mi 
fruitgrowers could al 

' some relief from th 
from Yakima and W 
leys. , v 

To Approach.) 
It was proposed'tlv 

rate question foe take 
Henry Thornton ani 
Boatty, rather than1.*' 
way board,. M r . Blaolç 
commlttoo that one 
H,nts was proparlngi.tl 
case. 

Tho roal causo :of 
losses in the, Interior, 
poarod to bedup- to 1 

Yakima and Wonatoh 
ducors had less uijde 
In other words thoy 
Ized tholr grades 
thrown out the und 
ties, Furthormoro tb 
acre In thoso distrlc 
that of the Intorlor ; 
lumbla, duo chlofiy 
abundanco of water, 

Mr . W, F, Konnò 
tlvo, North .Okanagi 
what was being pre 
farmers to ovontually 
competition was t o j 
undoslrablo grades, t 
bo accompllshod thro> 
mont loan to finano» 
tlon, Tho loan couK 
by Imposing a oharç 
varlotlos marketed, . 
the farmors would v 
a box moro for tholr 
If tho loss Incurred 
slrablo varlotlos was 

No ono would mind 
ennt rato por box to-. 
If tho elimination ' 
vnrlotlns meant an 1 
nrloo obtalnod for tin 
lotlos. Molntosh was 
ono of the moat dosi 
Neither Yak in i a nc 
could compote with 3 
bla on this variety. 1 
tho growers of tho.Ii 
a loss on their prodi 
cnuso 10 por cent. < 
woro undoslrablo, th( 
kotnblo, A broakdowj 
had mado this vario 
fow years almost uni 
wns getting to a staf 
thnns wovn no long 
variety, This typo t 
sonton 15 por cent, i 
vnrlPtlos, 

Tho aptrlouHurol i 
presented with a < 
amend tho Produoo 
by tho Oommltteo of 
bill embodies all ,t 
mado by tho Oomm 
tlon and approved t 
cultural commlttoo, 1 
mltteo wil l now eon* 
camera and rovlso 
Routing It to tho Hoi 

In 



nit Marketing Season 
if 1928 Was Strange One 
Says Commissioner Grant 
Vlarked Contrast to 
Other Season in 
12 Years 

IAL OUTLOOK 
5''.'SPLENDID ONE 

nerican Dumping 
'.d Situation For 
lish Columbia" 

•wing report of the 1928 
jting'on the prairies was 
íe B.C.F .G.A. convention 
! Commissioner Grant: 
son of 1928 from the 
of marketing perishable 
,s in/marked contrast to 
i . for the past twelve 

ook from a financial 
vas splendid. The pur-
wer of prairie consum-
/er better. Organization 
: cope with the market 
as> i n the pink, as tree 
egetables as well as ber-
H'ganized under a com-
egulate the market and 
er and under supplies 
tes '.famines and. gluts. •• 
and broccoli opened the 
• while the B .C. rhubarb 
ucceeded i n capturing 
the ••• rhubarb market at 
¡, broccoli was met ! by 
petition from. Roseburg 
?on, where there was an 
•op and they sent their 
;he Northwest in greater 
a on any previous occa-

irly seen that U.S. i m -
;/set their minds deter-
on exploiting .Canadian 
•the most profitable field 
•heir glut surpluses in . 
s from Missouri/, i n car-
jnt as far west as C a l -
imonton. . Saskatchewan 
iba were canvassed and 
th the -cheapest berries 

from Missouri and for 
ve much of the.preserv-
• prairie housewives was 
fruit-imported from'the 
eks before B.C. produce 
p roll, . 
cars of American straw-
i consumed on the prai-
,and only about 80 cars 
íes were consumed there. 

unloading their glut surplus on the 
prairie market greatly upsetting the 
usually good hothouse deal. 

Cherries followed, and low prices 
were quoted from the start. When 
B.C. cherries arrived they were i n . 
soft, wet condition and i n great 
volume. Much loss was taken 
through wet and nesting cherries 
and again the Committee of D i 
rection found that they could not 
control values on poor quality and 
off stuff. They declared' cherries 
open. 

Field tomatoes were well mar
keted. The edge pack was greatly 
praised by prairie jobbers and while 
prices were not high they were 
satisfactory. Contool or orderly 
marketing was very effective in 
marketing field-grown' tomatoes and 
cucumbers. Weather conditions on 
the prairies were settled by this 
time and prospects for a record 
wheat crop made country trade 
very good. 

Onions from B.C. were of un
usual quality and a -good crop. 
These found a ready market as 
competition from Walla Wal la was 
practically n i l . The same scarcity 
existed i n Wisconsin and Leaming
ton,. Ont., and pr ices-on, onions 
doubled during their harvesting 
season. No complaints were heard 
about the quality of B . C . onions 
this. year. 

Unlike the onions and vegetables, 
stone fruits were forced upon the 
prairie markets at glut prices right 
from the start of the Western State 
season, and due to unwillingness 
on the part of B .C. shippers to 
market at the low prices, some 
trade was lost to them i n prunes 
and peaches. T 

In August, jobbers reported that 
their overturn doubled from pre
vious years. They stocked-,up..with 
imported prunes and peaches very 
heavily as prices were exceptionally 
low. The expected September trade, 
however, d id not materialize and 
jobbers found themselves over
stocked with American prunes and 
peaches with B .C . rolling a record 
crop and no place for them.; Prices 
were again thrown open and great 
loss" was taken both toy jobbers, .on 
their American-bought goods, and 
B.C. shippers were compelled to 
accept as low as'40 cents per .crate 
in an effort to force their stuff 
upon an over-bought trade. ' 

It would appear that any at
tempt to regulate supplies and feed 
the domestic market would be abor
tive, unless domestic producers are 
assured that glut surpluses from 

He Represented Canada in International Competition 

iese berries .arrived at - . „ , , . - , . ... , 
ts within two weeks of foreign markets wi l l be, kept out of 
of B.C. stuff. This same Canada. ^ ; . . r , - , 
ras found in cherries, Apples and pears .grown i n . B . C 
tt.es, , peaches, apricots, are subject to the price quotedfrom 
•veri apples Washington, plus the duty. East-

;J^,,v^r.ir,„ aWinvt em Canada has imported a few 
E f ' i « W S cars ; o f Washington Rome Beauty 
F ^ n ^ ^ r S * * * apples of a size they prefer and at 
™ ^ ^ rather low prices. Apart from that, 
^ ^ y " S * e d * r p B.C." has' supplied the Canadian 

i n ^ h S n t , ' fancy ' t rade . The Committee of 
^ M ^ x l ^ i M Direction has^met all'quotations on 
•^deration to the cost of p ] e s - f r o m : Washington 'and even 
A home or abroad. shaded them as they simply must 
trawberry growers only - T h è prairies w i l l only consume 
40 per crate for a 24- 2,300 cars of apples in a year, and 
containing 38 lbs. net B.C. about 500 cars. Eastern Càn^ 
ies, and this in a sea- ada might take about 700 cars, and 
ìeir crop was of prime with a crop of apples i n B .C. es-
.practically.no. adjust- timated at 4.500 cars i t wi l l be 
ted from their average, readily seen that 1.000 cars ; must 
-quoted new potatoes be marketed i n Bri t ish or foreign 
4 per ton f.o.b. These territory. : 

j Winnipeg market at The apple crop is over-produced 
the new potato season, for the domestic, trade, especially 
shes, grapes and pota- early and f a l l , apples. The glut 
en quoted at prices far surplus of Washington cannot be 
>me,. cost of production shipped to our market because we 
,:to Canadian markets, have a glut surplus of our own. 
iuty.could not be i n - Some believe that the prairie trade 
se glut conditions i n in apples can be expanded greatly. 
ipelled the shippers to The jobbers, who have much mon-
slyilow prices on" their ey invested i n distribution, think 
t and It could not be they have covered a l l the territory 
prices quoted i n Can- from t h è American boundary to the 
is than < the glut price Arctic Circle and with bulk apples 
ì e market• "*' •" ••' '"•< a n d Household stuff offered at low 
V'~*^«f^' :'fl1w'''th«t thP P r l c e s t h e y h a v e induced consum-l stated also, that the e h . t o b u y to t n e s a t i a t l o n point. 
• was illegal. I n any These • men of experience do not 
of no:-, value to Cana- agree with the inexperienced men 
irs- as ' their-organlza- who think the prairie consumer 
•mpelled.to meet prices undei;-supplled, 
it of production in or- wè again reiterate that glut sur-
ny sales over. pluses from foreign markets and 
is of stuff we grow, unfavorable weather at producing 
i just before and after and delivery points upset control, 
were the heaviest in The former could be controlled by 
1028 and i n a season Hoovorlzlng the Canadian markets 

an producers had more for the Canadian producers. The 
of many commodities latter is beyond human control 

-, supply the domestic Your Association was good enough 
to entrust mo with a watching brief 

bly'action on the part when the Tariff Board was. hearing 
ionslble for marketing the Canadian Horticultural Coun-
ip, arrangements wore ell's case for seasonal tariff, and 
; out consignments to whilo there, I took liberty and ad 
deh previously croatcd vooated advance in tariff on apri 
petition, ; I t was ar- cots, rhubarb, strawberries and 
vo strawberries exclu- some other commodities 
id by the Canadian it W 1n bo of interest to know 
utors and raspberries that in rnany cases the weight 61 
ìe O, H , Robinson Op. the container Is Included for duty, 
jrokerages agreed to Poaches are nssossed on their gross 
: deal in a loyal way weight. Apricots corno in 4-basket 
oft Importing Amori- o m t ,es arid the container Is the 
luring.the B .C. ship- basket, so the crate is froe. The 
This was well carried giurie applies to borrlea, the ha l -
jobbors stood boh nd lodes are dutiable In weight but 
throughout, excepting the orato Is freo. Prunos are paok-

, od tho samo as peaches In a lug 
i rolled from B.C. box, but thoro Is no duty on the 
and by the timo thoy prune box, becauso they are as-
larkot was fairly well possod for duty by tho bushel and 
rtod stuff. Owing to not by tho pound, 
it shipping point and our brokorago system Is unsound, 

woathor at a l pral- a t lonst that ond of It that pormlts 
rawborrlos arrived i n o r domanda that 75% of tho not 
1 wot condition and profits go to tho jobbers In propor-
s best market ing,ar-Ujon to their volume of business 
'or planned, tho oual- R i v o n , j n tho ease of B.C. stuff the 
t whon It arrlvod was other 25% goos to the growers In 
ndard sold, and heavy i , n o Caso of tho Associated and to 
ollowod. Thoso con* t ho shipper in the caso of tho 
nod 'through tho soa- sales Sorvico. O n all American 

time it poured rain importations tho jobber receives 
; pralrlo points and 75% 0 f tho not profit and tho 
morning 20, oars of broker got3 tho other 25%. It wil l 
'oro on tho tracks at n o H O o n n t a glance that this 25% 

and only a market allowance to tho broker on Amori 
•out 12 of them. U n - c n n Roods sold, acts as an Induco 
:ly stato of tho grow- m o n t to Import Amorioan stuff. 
» tholr surplus thoy -notti brokorogos buy whore tho 

but to ship and tho jobber dictates and each brings In 
at thoy averaged a Amorioan compolltlvo stuff, 
J J J J - S S w J J ' ^ n H ? ™ a i v l " R "Wow-uackn" of profit to 

100 oratos of straw- oommlttoo of Direction and much 
ore novor dollvoiod. trouble has boon oxporioncod i n 
,7 soason oponod and corroding Independents who Insist 
sottlod weather, and on giving tho Jobber all tho profit 

ordorly control of n R n n indueomont to buy his wares 
it once ovldonood, Thoro Is no difference in that prln 
i k of the soason, 0 i p a j jjoth aro glvon to soouro bus-
it ons again bocamo , 1 1 0 B a n n r t both should bo bannod 
id a few cars,had t o | o y tho Committee. 

Potatoes 
Thoro Is a glut In tho potato 

market In tho Central Statos. In 
tho East, Now Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island avo oxport 
Ing Green Mountain variety pota 

, . t , toos to tho Statos. American grow-
non. Most of those o r a n r 0 clamoring for a duty of 
m shut out had sup- $20 por ton to shut them out. In 
, boon heavy, tho central States, quotations have 
natoos wero scarcely boon made of Amoriean Grado 
11 whon cheap 1m- at 25 and 30 cents por 100 lbs. to... 
old-grown «tuli from shipping point, and some quota 
do tnoir appearance t.lons havo boon made at Regina as 
ìor caso of tho South low as 17 cents f.o.b. shipping poln 

olow tho sold price. 
10 adjustments, a very 
Ice was returned to 

s of lmportod rasp-
1 tho prairies, all to I 
mo of them oamo In 

The sacks alone cost. 11 cents each. 
In Vancouver, dealers^ are i m 

porting Netted Gems from Wash
ington. In November, 276,900 lbs., 
and : in December 223,700 lbs., over 
250 tons. These were 85% Grade 
A, 15% Grade B, and bought f.o.b. 
Yakima at $17 per ton. Since then 
the Grade A has been reaiiced to 
75% and Grade B 25%, ana prices 
slightly raised. Potatoes from the 
Island and Fraser Valley points are 
quoted at .$19 per ton Grade B . 
The wholesale trade say that they 
cannot get Grade A at hofrie and 
give this: as 'a reason for importing; 

I have recently returned. from 
an investigation trip to a l l i m 
portant eastern distributing points, 
both in".Canada and the .U.S. I 
found • unified prosperity at every 
Canadian point visited and a spot
ted'prosperity existing in the U.S. 
Canada's prosperity has attracted 
the attention of the press i n the 
U.S. The New York World had 
an editorial cautioning Hoover not 
to provoke Canada.(their best cus
tomer) to retaliation as they were 
in a position to do the U.S. much 
more harm in tariffs than the U.S. 
could do Canada. The gold and 
mineral output was commented 
upon and its comparative greatness 
shown. The wheat and cereal con
ditions; the power and pulp situa
tion were a l l featured. Then.from 
Georgia, Mississippi, Missouri, A r 
kansas, Oregon, Washington,-Idaho 
and California comes the cry of 
over-production of fruit and vege
tables, and where can we find an 
outlet. 

Every person spoken to thought 
that the prosperity existing i n C a n 
ada should be exploited and there 
wil l be an increased effort made 
by all these States to enlarge upon 
their 'trade with us. Some are 
ahead of us i n season, but most of 
them are directly competitive with 
produce such as peaches, prunes, 
pears, strawberries, raspberries, ap
ricots, cherries and vegetables. 
These were bought last season" on 
the prairies in record quantities. 
The salesmen who were stationed 
in. the distributing centres' kept 
their shippers well informed on 
the prices set by the Committee of 
Direction and got a: big share of 
their business by cutting under the 
advance prices set in B .C. This 
wil l even be more in/evidence in 
1929, unless some relief from glut 
surpluses is provided by. Ottawa. 

The Markets' Bulletin is sent to 
all memhers of the B.C.F .G.A. pres
ent and past as well., as secretaries 
of. farmers' institutes,' etc. Every 
prairie jobber gets it, and . a l l i n 
terested Eastern Canadian growers 
and jobbers who send i n a request 
for same; over 100 Bulletins are 
sent to Br i t i sh and European i m 
porters, this with newspapers of 
the Northwest and B .C . brings the 
total circulation, wi th the new list 
we have on hand, to between five 
and six thousand weekly. 

We have received many inquiries 
as to cost of freight .and express 
from different points" on various 
commodities and the duty on same. 
We intend to publish i n the first 
Bul le t in ' for 1929 a table of rates 
and duties which, i f kept on file, 
w i l l enable shippers to find what 
prices are being quoted at competi
tive points. 

The Bullet in prices quoted a ré 
the prices that the wholesale trade 
sell to the retail trade for. T h e y 
only apply to good merchantable 
commodities of their class, unless 
otherwise specified. Our office is 
ready at any time to give growers 
or shippers a detailed statement on 
cars that are subject to adjustment. 
The Dominion Frui t Inspector's 
certificate can be seen by the grow
er as al l shippers, that give rebates, 
should have a federal certificate to 
show why such adjustments were 
made. 

We do not. think that dlrectlori 
of sales can be effectively done un
less due consideration is given to 
competitive quotations. Last season 
we lost heavily In an effort to 
maintain prices * above Imported 
quotations. If we .want to keep in 
the picture we must meet and beat 
al l outside quotation on similar 
quality and commodity goods. 

There Is much unrest: and dissat
isfaction existing , among farmers 
all over the world. The problem 
everywhere Is the same and over
production .seems to be the cause 
of the trouble. Farmers cannot .tell 
ahead what the elements have in 
store for them, and while adverse 
weather conditions reduce produc 
tlon they mako for good prices for 
what tho market can absorb, and 
vice vorsa In tho coso of good crops 
I f one locality Is bare and another 
has a surplus, tho problem becomes 
a matter of transportation and cost 
of same, 

If farmers were so organized Into 
group districts and could find out 
ahead what tho nearby localities 
wero planting, secure knowledge of 
tho amount that would bo safe to 
plant, and that limited to average 
production, a more measured sup 
*>ly would bo assured. The demand 
l«i measured but tho supply Is 
grown by chance. 

Porlshablo stuff must bo sold. It 
cannot bo hold and It requires to 
bo grown In volumo well within 
consuming power of tho public if 
to bo proiltablo. Statistical Inform 
atlon is gathered annually and 
published i n tho press. This In 
formation is made available after 
tho crop Is startod growing. It 
sovvos as a moans of showing tho 
Jobbers and railway companies how 
to prepare for its distribution. It 
furnlshos tho Jobber with ammuni
tion to moot tho farmer on tho 
markot hotter informed about his 
crop than ho is himself. Whon 
ovor-protluotlon rules in a commod
ity, It Is known an a buyer's markot 
and prices aro offered far bolow 
tho production cost. It would, 
thoreforo, soom essential that or
ganized farmers should havo tho 
consuming powor of tho consumers 
in his group radius placod before 
thorn, and allow them to adapt 
tholr planted acvongo more closoly 
to tho public domand. 

Tho two outstanding probloms of 
marketing aro underproduction and 
overproduction. Thoro Is groat 
room for education, and depart
ments could furnish Information to 
assure a medium supply If farmors 
would place thomsolves In a posi
tion to rocolvo It. 
Importation of Apple* from U.S. 

A matter much mlsundorstood 
among B.O, growers and shippers 
Is tho amount of apples lmportod 
Into Canada from tho United Statos 
this yoar. Including California 
Gravenstolns, tho B,C, and pralrlo 
trade havo not Imported five ears, 
A l l fancy applos supplied to east
ern markets aro brought from B.O. 
with tho exception of two cars of 
Jonathans bought by doubtful ac
count i n Toronto and perhaps 90 

.•.^•Major^.HunmiSj.D:S.O.,'•of-the'.•Canadian';:Drag'Oons,••'•was one of the 
crack riders who represented Canada i n - the jumping competition 
against, invaders from' the. Uni ted States for the International Chal 
lenge Cup, at the Royal Win te r Fa i r , Toronto. The well-known 
horseman is here seen on his famous, charger, Bucephalus, and wi th 
his spare horse, Uplands. 

carried as excess capital assets.is j 
an item of $14,776,333, represent
ing a capitalization of statutory 
grants from the Dominion govern
ment; while another sum of $1;-
509,14 on repurchased rai lway 
lands, and an i n d s t e r m i n e d 
amount, probably exceeding $20,-
000,000 in highway appreciation, 
i t is indicated wi l l in future not 
be curried. 

Deficit Nearly Seven 'Millions 
The net cash deficit of the old 

government to March 31 last to
talled •; approximately $4,745,000. 

A n additional cash deficit for 
the current year, ending next M c h . 
31, is estimated at, - $2,000,000, 
making a total of $6,745,000;net 

Ragged War Veteran 
Found Wandering in 

Zero Winter Weather 
Oliver — Ragged, hungry and 

homeless, without a oent and wan
dering around in the bitter zero 
weather, a man who gave.-the name 
of Arthur Nix, and his address as 
Victoria, was apprehended recently 
by Constable McDonald of the pro
vincial police in . Oliver. 

Questions put to the man brought 
forth that he had served overseas 
in the Canadian, forces. He was 
apparently suffering mentally, 

Constable McDonald communicat' 
deficits upon the operations and ed with Comrade Nesbitt and Sec 
committments of the L ibe ra l , ad-, retary Roe of the Oliver branch, 

ECONOMY MUST BE POLICY 
SAYS FINANCE MINISTER IN 

INTRODUCING B.C. BUDGET 

Score* Previous Method. 
The method of presenting. the 

public accounts followed by the 
late government under Dr. J . D . 
MhcLean, as minister of finance, 
he declared did ho't reveal the true 
state- of the province's finances, 
and he made the startling revela
tion that no less than '$6,745,000 
would have to; be borrowed to 
meet deficits which had accumul
ated within the past few years, 

of which sum in the neighborhood 
of $2,000,000 was chargeable to 
the current year's operations. 

Hon . M r . Shelly briefly revised 
land investments made in connec
tion wi th the Soldiers' Land A c t , 
dealing particularly . with the 
South Okanagan land project. Ho 
quoted the expenditures made, 
and revenues derived from this 

'Victoria, Feb. 21.—With a declaration of a policy 
of economy and expressing alarm over accumulated 
deficits of the former government, Hon. W.- C. Shelly, 
provincial minister of finance,.brought down.his bud
get in the legislature this afternoon. 

He announced that for the fiscal year starting 
-April 1 next, the estimated revenues are $25,287,851 
and the estimated expenditures §25,280,729. 
•-., ' The expenditures will show.a reduction, he said, 
of $1;320,000 from those of the fiscal year>to close 

at the end of next month. 
"None but essential expenditures are to be under---

taken," he announced, "as the trend of the financial 
obligations of this province is somewhat alarming." / 

In no uncertain manner he called upon the tax
payers to consider the burdens they had already as
sumed, in connection with paternahtype of legislation, 
and to proceed with great caution In urging upon the 
government further undertakings.involving heavy an
nual outlays. 

He intimated that a completely new fiscal policy 
which would encourage development was /being de
veloped. 

undertaking which left a balance 
that was shown by the old govern-
nent of $3,167,351 as an asset, 
and added: . . " A 1'urvey of this 
project, and the financing thereof 
• ^ i c a W s considerable loss to be 
ustained by the government, and 
he present book values, shown 

w i l l , on completion of audits, be 
mater ia l ly ' reduced i n order to 
how realizable values." 

Must Wipe Off Millions. 
'..'".Features;:©! the 'minister's bud
get statements are: , / • / ' 

Deferred' excess assets show an 
increase in book values of $1,-
485,098, but as this represents 
advances made and semi-annual 
interest charges in respect of the 
P.G.E., this sum is "presumed i r 
recoverable." 

Many millions must be wiped 
from the valuation shown- in the 

. _ _ . balance sheet of excess assets, as 
J J " / ^ ! ™ n S t y ^ ^ by the chartered account. The reason given for im^ n i j 
porting Romes was that they could countants now making an audit of 
not get a car of the count they tho government books and under-
wanted i n B.O. takings. Included m this total 

ministration. 
The gross public debt is given 

at $105.761,131, and the net debt 
at $84,231,345: 

Due to procrastination, in face 
of warnings, the failure ,of the 
MacLean government vto carry out 
provincial financing cost" the pro
vince $2,598,704, i t i s charged. 

Total sinking funds amount, to 
$17,S4i;978; which is "$1,560,000 
in excess of requirements. Rapid
ly, declining interest rates w i l l , 
however, require increased appro
priations by 1930 to; effect the ne
cessary accumulations at the ma
turi ty of 'the issues provided for. 
/ ' S i n c e 1923-24 estimates • sub
mitted to the house did not show 
properly: the total volume of busi
ness i transacted. In ..this respect 
the estimates for 1927-28 were 
deficient by $3,291,880. . I f the 
proper/ method of showing a l l the 
monies handled by the < govern
ment: had been followed there 
would .have been shown for the 
yoar ending March 31, 1928, a 
further cash deficit of $723,228-
. B y including a l l sources of re
venue and a l l ' expenditures the 
gross total estimated expenditure 
for the current year, ending M c h . 
31 next, totals $26,602,257, while 
the gross revenues are estimated 
at $24,209,617, leaving an ant ici
pated cash deficit of $2,392,439. 
. . S m a l l Surplus Next Year 

The gross revenues and expen
ditures for 1929-30 w i l l be shown. 
The estimated revenues amount to 
$25,287,851, and."" the gross .. ex- : 

penditures are anticipated to be 
$25,280,729, ' leaving an expect-

d surplus for next year of $7,122.^ 
The estimated' actual .expendi^ 

tures of the government w i l l be 
$1,320,000 less than for the cur
rent' year. 

It is anticipatedythat the final 
report of the auditors .wi l l recom
mend changes and reorganizations 
that w i l l mater ial ly reduce the cost 
of government, and - w i l l include 
remodelling the c i v i l service,; el i 
minat ing over-staffing,: duplication 
and inefficiency. 

Warn ing is issued by the min
ister of finance against a contin
uance of "paternal legislation." 
Expenditures .on hospitals; chari
ties and ^pensions -have increased 
from' $ 1.75 per • capita -an 1916-17, 
to. $4.75 i n 1927-28. This is 100 
per cent more than the next high
est province and 1050 per cent' 
more than Quebec, on a per capita 
basis. 
, Education costs the. government 
$7.20 per capita, being twice the 
amount spent -by any other pro
vince and seven times that of Que
bec; Education and hospitals; 
pensions and charities, total -35 
per cent of the total gross expen
ditures of the, province,' amounting 
to $8,082,024 for the fiscal year 
1927-28. . 

B . C.'s per capita purchasing 
power for; 1928 was $926; being 
the highest in Canada. 

.'• Basic production increased by 
pproximately $18,750*000 in 1928 

to a total of $262,792,691. . 
Tangible wealth i n Br i t i sh C o - ' 

lumbia approximates $2,300,000,-
000, while bank debts to ind iv i 
dual accounts has reached the 
stupendous total, as. shown at the 
clearing house, of $2;499,27r,499 
in 1928,- being an "increase of $46,-
215,832 over the previous year. 

LEGION HALL FOR VERNON 
Vernon^-Oanadlan Legion plans 

for the building of a hal l are be
ginning to take definite form. The 
committee which has the project i n 
charge.alms to raise $15,000 with 
which to erect a two-storey build
ing i n a central location. The slto 
which, is most favored is tho lots 
adjoining Cenotaph Square on 
Tronson street. These lots are the 
property of the city and an ap
plication is' to be made for them. 

Canadian Legion. Comrade Roe 
recognized the man as a former 
bugler i n his regiment. T h e young
ster had gone to France and in 
joining the army... had overstated 
his age. Severe wounds: and; shell 
shock had reduced h im to .the life 
of a wanderer and tramp.' . 

-The. Canadian /Legion, . /Ol iver 
branch, notified the man's relatives, 
tout unfortunate circumstances pre
vented them offering to do other
wise than have h im arrested should 
he go to Victoria. 

As. the' man appeared: i l l , he was 
taken to Penticton, where a medical 
board; after examination, sent h im 
to Essondale hospital for'treatment. 
The Oliver branch of the Legion 
defrayed all expenses. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
T H E O F F V A R I E T I E S 

Editor, Summerland Review: = 
i - F rom the various reports - i n sev
eral valley newspapers,/ it" would 
appear that one of the. main causes 
of poor',prices and / demoralized 
markets for our . apples ' is due: to 
the grower who. ships what are 
termed "off varieties," i n . other 
words, 'varieties of apples that to
day are not fashionable , i n the 
trade. We are also informed tha» 
our home markets have reached the 
saturation point; / that our main 
trouble is over-production, and that' 
therefore it is up to the grower to 
pull out or top. work a l l . his -off 
variety trees and ship nothing but 
those varieties, which the trade (not 
the public) requires; If, I ask, the 
home and export markets are a l 
ready . over-supplied with apples, 
that is as-regards returning a fair 
price to; the growers, then :• what • dir-
ference would i t make i f the ton
nage of off "varieties were replaced 
toy more fashionable ones? 

,1 venture to / suggest' that of al l 
the apples sold, '75% . probably, are 
used for. cooking purposes, and the 
average housewife when she orders 
apples requires any variety so long 
as the fruit is sound, of -fair size, 
and. i n .good condition. • Some /off 
varieties, I grant, -.will not keep for 
more than a few- weeks, and are 5 
no use except perhaps for local sale, i 
but the large majority- are excellent 
keepers., and; should sell anywhere 
so" long as there is. not actual over
production. •„ 

. It is not so very many years ago 
that .many growers, the "writer i n 
cluded, considered : that ou r -ma in | 
troubles were due to over-rproduc- \ 
tion. However,- we were lectured to ' 
and generally informed by our so-
called expertSi who. seem to abound 
i n this country, that the per capita 
consumption ..of. the , prairies was 
only three-quarters of an apple per 
day, or some such figure, and that 
: i f we could only"increase this to 
one or one and; a quarter, apples 

per day toy spending lots of money 
on advertising, good ordered' mar- • ' 
keting, and generally co-operating, 
al l would be well and the - bugbear 
of overproduction would vanishN 
The cry was tonnage I tonnage I 
tonnage! We heard it at every 
meeting. . ,. , 

O n the' strength of al l this prop
aganda, new land was broken and 
planted to orchards generally, to , 
say nothing of the grandiose gov
ernment scheme at Oliver which 
has cost the country many millions. • 

To many growers there seems to 
•be no rhime or reason i n the prices 
we get for some of our fruit. For 
instance, in- 1926 my acreage re
turns for Baldwins . was 24 cents 
per box. In 1927 I received nearly 
$1.00 per box average, yet both these 
winters I; was at the Coast, where 
Baldwins were selling'at a un i form 
price of 4 lbs. for 25 cents at the 
retail- stores, i.e., about $2.50 per • 
box. Where did the. balance - go? 
Both • years I shipped through the 
Associated Growers. 

However. I am drifting- from the 
point of this letter,- which is that, 
whatever happens; the touck is a l 
ways passed, to the grower. It is 
always up to him, and he is ex
pected from one year to the next 
to supply the markets (I/repeat, 
not the general consumer) with 
whatever varieties they, may. fancy. 

To me i f is a marvel the way 
the grower puts up with. this per
petual . repetition of the same thing, 
dished u p in different' ways;/ .He is 
always' the goat, but I suppose the 
poor fellow has his nose to the 

'grindstone and can neither-get i t 
off nor stop the grindstone from 
turning. ^ , 

, Yours very truly, 
P . G . K O O P . 

Summerland, Feb. 19, 1929. 

C O A I 
DRUMHELLER'S BEST 

Screened Lump— 
*Per ton $12.00 

Stove— 
For ranges, ton $11.00 

Petroleum Coke-r— 
For all purposes, per 
ton $15.00 

CASH PRICES 

S m i t h 
H e n r y 

W. C. KELLÈY, K.C. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

W E S T SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

A D V A N T A G E S 0 / 

A J O I N T B A N K ^ A C C O U N T 

AM A N and wife, a brother and sister, any two persons in the 
same family, partners in business—these are among those 

who find a joint savings account 
a great convenience. * 

In such an account either person 
can deposit or withdraw so that the 

money is not tied up in case of 
illness or absence of one of 
the joint owners of the account. 

B A N K O F 
M O N T R E A L 

E s t a b l i s h e d "l8l7 

HAÚ Ama in accent o f 4 870^000.000 

Summorland Branch 
J. CUAN, Manager 

THIS M I L K IS 

MADE IN 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
. That is one reason 

for buying it—an
other is that its 
double richness im
proves every dish in 
which it is used. 

May we send you, free, our illustrated reoipe book? Write 

%*'BCHU* GzjlmiUd 
VANCOUVER 

F iré, Auto, Plate Glass 
Insurance > -.--,-> --

G. J. C. WHITE 
Phone 353 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and - Cut-Stone Con-
-' tractors, Monuments, Tomb

stones and General Ceme
tery Work 

PRICE ST. V E R N O N , B.C. 
"For designs and prices see, 

R. H . ENGLISH, Local Agent 

K E T T L E ' V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

TIME T A B L E 
EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Leaves Vancouver daily, 
7.30 p.m. 
Leaves West Summerland 
daily, 6.58 a.m. 
Arrive Nelson daily 10.55 

•p.m. 
Connection made \ at. West 
Summerland with boat for 
Kolowna and Lake Points. 

No daily 
WESTBOUND 

11— Loaves . Nolson 
" 9.05 pm. 

Loaves West Summorland 
••• daily 11:57 am. 

Arrives Vancouver daily, 
10,45 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Cor Ser
vice on all trains 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 
REID JOHNSTON, Agent 

Canadian Pacific Ry. 
STEAMER SICAMOUS 
(Daily Gxcopt Sundae 

NORTHBOUND-— 
Leave Summorland 7.20 a.m. 

SOUTHBOUND— 
Loave Summorland 6.30 p.m. 

Flrat ClaBR Meals, Comfoi'tablo Accom
modation, Courteous Service. Tlcketa to 
all parts of the world Issued hero. 

J. A. CALLAGHAN, Agent 

Prompt Telegraph 
and Cable Service 

http://tt.es
http://practically.no
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'I KAISEROBSERVES70TH BIRTHDAY 

VERNON SUPPORTS KELOWNA 
According to the Vernon News, the Vernon, board 

of trade recently endorsed a Kelowna board of trade 
resolution i n reference to the Carmi-McCùlloch-Kel-
owna road. ^ ~ • y; 

We wonder*^ whether the Vernon board has really 
studied the Carmi road situation. Is i t merely en
dorsing the Kelowna resolution because ; it believes 
that a, rpad'.frpm Carmi north to Kelowna brings 
t h é Beaverdell-Carmi section closer. to'. Vernon than 
would a road across the h i l l from the'Kettle Valley, 
to Penticton? • . ' 
: We might have hoped- here that as Penticton and 
Kelowna" were-in' the role of r ival claimants,-Vernon, j 
from a : position outside of the dispute,' would have j 
gone'into both claims. But we fear perhaps that 
Vernon quickly took t h é Kelowna viewpoint because 
it might be considered as better for. Vernon,' not that 
i t was better for the public at large or for the people 
of Carmi and Beaverdell. 

Penticton advances its position as follows: 
• It was:the first Okanagan town to seek to reach 

the Carmi-Beaverdell section, a"; road, having-in fact 
been'buil t out of there part way ( to Carmi many 
years ago. - ; 

The Carmi and Beaverdell residents nave almost 
unanimously signed a petition for .a road to Pentic
ton rather than one to Kelowna and rather than the 

..elimination of these two i n fàvor ôf improvements to 
the road south down, the Kettle Valley. 

A road to Penticton is nearly : twenty miles shorter 
than one to Kelowna. 

: While a road between Carmi-Beaverdell and Pen
ticton might cost as much as one to McCulloch and 
some improving of the Kelowna-McCulloch road, i t 
would be on a permanent grade. It is considered 

-impossible-to get a good\ grade between McCulloch 
and Kelowna, replacing the present road there, with 
out. tremendous expense. Therefore a. Penticton road 
gives something permanently satisfactory for the 
money. , . ' . 

Business relations' of the mining sections at Beav 
eJtiell are with Penticton rather than with Kelownài 

' Summing up, the southern- to'wh'.'was ;first i n the 
field, i t is the closest geographically and i n a busi-

- ness way, the Ket t le Valley people want to come 
this way and the road now gives more permanent 
highway for the money. ^ 

We invite the people up the lake to view the 
matter in> the ' l ight of these facts and judge if Pen
ticton has not the logical claim. 

: ah : 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

Quite unlike our provincial Legislature, the Domin
ion House of Commons disposed of the debate on the 
address i n one session, the party leaders only, being 
heard from. The news of the one-day debate at Ot
tawa must have excited: some cynical comment from 
Hon. Arthur Meighen; under whose leadership .the, 
Conservative Opposition at Ottawa surely would have 
been Induced to put up a fight, of at least several 
days'-duration, with a -want of confidence motion 
thrown in. Undoubtedly the action of Hon. R. B . 
Bennett in allowing the first opportunity for criticism 
of the K i n g government to go almost by default has 
caused some misgivings in Conservative quarters and. 
the stronger party men may be disposed to accuse 
M r . Bennett-of a lack of fighting spirit, but i t may 
well be that the decision not to make a fuss over a | 
speech from "the Throne that covered very little' 
of a controversial nature wi l l redound to the credit 
of the Opposition rather than to its .discredit. 
For," as M r . Bennett explained!' there is nothing to be 
gained by taking up the time of Parliament in 'd i s - ' 
cussing abstract "subjects and the • majority of the 
Canadian people. will.,, probably approve of the ' Op
position's decision to let the House get down : to 
business without delay/..-Quite apparently the new, 
leader of the Conservative party is determined that 
criticism of: the Government is to be along, moderate: 
and constructive.-lines.>•••; If this policy is adhered to 
it is not improbable that Opposition criticism:at the 
capital wi l l mean more from now on than it has in 
the past. -:. One of the disadvantages of a lengthy 
debate on the address i n the House of' Commons, 
or any other legislative body,; is that • the.- members 
discuss every possible topic from all angles early i n 
the session, w i t h : the inevitable result that 'other 
debates . la te r i n the session are little more than' 
repetition of what has already been said. T h e el im
ination .of the debate 'on' the address means that; 
there wi l l be- a freshness about future debates that 
would otherwise -be lacking. Matters relating to the 
tariff may be taken as an illustration of this. Had 
there- been a prolonged debate on the : address . i t 
would have been largely devoted to criticism of the 
Government attitude i n regard; to industry and' the' 
relation of the .tariff thereto. The tariff discussion 
w i l l now be deferred .until Hon. Jas. A . Robb brings 
down his budget -when anything that, can be said on 
this question w i l l be i n order. For those interested 
i n the emergency tariff, on 'fruit; and vegetables, for 
instance, i t ' i s probably .a fortunate thing' that there" 
-was no-tariff discussion i n a debate on the address, 
or criticism of the Government for its action, i n re r-
gard to anti-dumping regulations. Any such .criticism 
from i Conservative members, more especially B .C . 
members; would have :aroused opposition on the part 
of the free trade members from the prairie "provinces 
and: this would have served to undo in a large degree 
the missionary ..worki done on - the prairies . by the 
delegationrepresenting the B.C.F .G.A. which toured 
Manitoba, 'Saskatchewan and Alberta i n December. 
The cutting out of tariff cr i t ic ism ; that wouid have 
occurred had there been a prolonged debate on the 
address is possibly a very satisfactory development 
for the'producers of -perishable products,, removing 
as it "probably does the possibility, of a poUtical foot
ball being' made of the matter before the; minister 
of finance brings down. his budget and tariff changes. 

past few weeks, among them being 
the McLeod, .Mitchell a n d . J . A . 
Noyes families. A l l are reported as 
recovering from very severe attacks. 

A bridge party was held ,on Tues
day evening,under the auspices of 
the Unity Club. A large gathering 
assembled, and. had an enjoyable 
time. M r . E . Sammett was winner 
of first gentleman's prize and Mrs . 
W. Mi tche l l first- in ladies. Refresh
ments were served by the ladies* 
committee. . 

WESTBANK 

Early Showing of 
NEW SPRING COAT 

Ceremonies reminiscent of the old days .in the palace at Ber l in 
have characterized festivities attendant to the seventieth birthday, 
Jan. 27, o f -former Kaiser W i l h e l n v at Doom, Holland, where he 
lives i n exile wi th his second wife; the Princess Hermiriie'.> : German 
generals/ representatives; war veterans and Fie ld Marsharyon Mack-
enson have made the t r ip to D o o m to pay him homage, but the birth
day itself has been reserved for a reunion with his sons, daughters 
and grandchildren. Upper left, a recent photo; right, his wife. Be
low, Wi lhe lm and the princess walking at Doom, and, right, the 
kaiser at the height ef his power, i £ X 9 1 5 . . -

NARAMATA 
- * K Miss Vera Partridge. 

S O R T I N G O U R S E L V E S O U T ; 
The Okanagan seems to be gradually moving rri 

' the direction of sorting out apple "varieties among 
the various districts so that each section may be 
left alone i n producing; the varieties for which i t 
is most suitable. 

The "Northern "Okanagan" has apparently started 
upon-the grafting over of r. Jonathans, Duchess, Weal 
thy and other non-profitable varieties. v 

: I f we had a situation where Salmon A r m was the 
only district growing: Wealthies—and the Salmon 
A r m Wealthy-is said to be a very : fine apple—then 

, the trouble would ,be solved.' insofar as the Autumn 
apples are concerned. v-Duchess^ Astrakan and others 
of that type should be reduced to the minimum 
needed to cover the ini t ial seasonal demand. 

Vernon area should grow only Mclntos i i arid Rome 
Beauty, with perhaps some : Delicious grafted onto 
the rugged Canada Baldwin stock, kelowna could 
take the. same varieties. ' -

The southern end of the valley could confine a l l 
its plantings to Delicious, Winesap, Stayman jand 
Yellow Newtown, although i t is observed that since 
the perennial canker scare has been created south 
of the line, many growers have kept away from 
Newtown for. new plantings. No one could recom-' 
mend grafting over of existing Mcintosh i n this part 
of the'valley as they ripen earlier than , in the north 
and, are of equal flavor. But the Northern .Okana
gan M c i n t o s h ' i s claimed to have longer keeping 
qualities. .. ' ' •:• . ' ,•• .. 

In view of the fact that the best paying apples 
of a l l are the Winesap and Newtown, with the De
licious, the southern growers would probably find i t 
Ibotter in the long run to avoid planting any more 
Mcintosh, meantime carefully keeping all they a l 
ready have, , 

If a l l of tho growers of the Okanagan would adopt 
a definite policy spread over, say, three or five years, 

• of eliminating tho absolutely undesirable varieties, 
reducing tho good but comparatively unprofitable 
ones to a minimum recommended by tho shipping 
organizations so ns to proeuro a better price for a 
smaller quantity, continuing wi th a l l prosont good 

> paying Iclnds and planting only ,>thesc apples recom' 
mended for tho partloular, district concerned, wo 
would soon havo much of our marketing problem 
solved. , 

So long as overyono i n the" Okanagan trios to grow 
somo DuohoHA, somo Wealthy, many Jonathans, as 
well as forty-olovon other varlotlos, Just so long wi l l 
It bo difficult to obtain sa good avcrago return for 
tho fruit, 

Tho prosont situation Is ono of tho roasons why 
Northern Olcanaganltos, for instance, so often say 
that tho valloy fruit Industry Is i n a doplorablo con 
dltion, Thoy havo many Wealthy and Duchess for 
which thoro i s a vory slight roturn, Thoy havo 
many Jonathans and thoy w i l l too, lucky, i f thoy got 
ay* avcrago of thirty cents a box for thorn this sea 
son, The good applos thoy have—and probably no 
In'.sufficient .quantity to bring tho gonoral average 
return up very muoh—aro Mcintosh, Dollolous and 
Rome Beauty. If northorn growers wore confined to 
thoHO throo varlotlos, how muoh bettor off thoy 
would bo, 

In tho south, tho, growers w i l l , avorago 05 or 70 
cents a box for Molntosh, lnoludlng tho returnable 
deduction on packing houso rovolvlng funds and tho 
final rebates from Oontral. This yoar, the-southern 
Mcintosh, It Is olahnod, gradod higher In color than 
the northorn Macs, which, falling vory heavily Into 
Household and O grade, may not bring the produoors 
a much bettor avorago than 45 cents. 

Thon the southern men have Dollolous, Winesap 
Nowtown, Romo Beauty and Spltzonberg yot to OIOBO, 
It wi l l be a great disappointment If these apples do 
not average hotter than a dollar ft box, The north
ern end of tho valley has comparatively few of tho 
late winters, hence the low average returns there. 

When wo get fctralghtenbd around so that each 
particular district is producing the apple i t Is best 
suited for, our general average net return M i l mount 
and thoro wi l l be much leas lamentation, 

NO MORE TITLES FOR CANADIANS 
Rejection by the members of the House o f ' C o m 

mons by a three to one vote of the motion to have 
the. matter of titles for Canadians reviewed by a 
special'.committee of Parliament should definitely 
dispose of this matter. O f 'the sixty-odd iriembers 
who voted for a committee it is probably safe to 
assume .that a considerable number d i d so with.; the 
object only: of - having : the. coriimittee with soine of 
the existing-: anomalies, respecting '.titles.;due. to: the 
fact that Canadians : may accept .foreign marks of 
distinction although prohibited; frorn^ receiving; titles 
from the King'. ." However that may be;,it is' per
fectly clear --that -there i s > no possibility whatever of 
this or any bther^Dohiihion Parliament taking action 
.to restore to Canadians the privilege of being decor
ated for meritorious services or for, as unfortunately 
happened i n the past i n ' at least a few instances; 
toeing generous contributors to party campaign, funds. 
Mr. 1 Henri Bourassa' was probably not far astray 
when he said during the course of the debate that 
the K i n g ; h a s . little or nothing to do with the grant
ing of these titles i n Great Br i ta in at the present 
time or i n Canada previous to 191£(. Insofar as 
Canada was concerned the happy recipients of dis
tinctions bri- the Kirig's birthday were recommended 
by the government of the day and the lists of names 
submitted;'were often the cause of bitter criticism; 
In Great Br i t a in i t is practically, admitted that the 
large campaign fund., which Lloyd George raised for 
the Liberal party arid which wi l l be available for 
the approaching general election was largely created 
by the elevation;to the peerage of men who con
tributed liberally; to the, fund. . I n Canada we have 
had the famous case of the knighting of a prominent 
business;mari after he had created a cement merger 
which has cost the people of Canada, millions of 
dollars by enhancing the price of cement, Apar t 
from'these considerations, the grafting of a perman
ent titular • aristocracy •'• into the democratic institu
tions of Canada is something that is not to be de
sired.: In deciding'to squelch the move in the direc
tion of a restoration of the old titles system the 
Dominion Parliament rightly Interpreted the senti
ments of the Canadian people. 

APPROVAL OF CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES 
The decreasing minority of Canadian people who 

stil l profess to believe that the constitutional changes 
brought about as a consequence of the steps taken 
by the Imperial Conference of 1020 mean the gradual 
disintegration of the Br i t i sh Empire will f ind 'small 
comfort In a speech delivered by Sir Wil l iam Clark, 
Bri t ish high commissioner for Canada, before tho 
members of the Empire Club, Toronto. Instead of 
expressing doubt as to the successful working out 
of the changes growing out of that Conference, Sir 
Wil l iam said that he was surprised that tho Empire 
had got along so smoothly for go many years with 
tho old maohlnory, The now system, ho assorted, 
would bo a factor towards bringing about greater 
understanding among tho Bri t ish nations and on 
this bettor understanding tho future of tho Empiro 
would rest with security, Roforring moro particularly 
to tho appointment of a Bri t ish high commissioner 
for Canada, Sir Wi l l i am said: "It was necessary to 
havo a channol of moro intimate contact with Otta
wa to facilitate the despatch of a l l tho multifarious 
buslnoss botwoon us, and especially to holp in achiev
ing tho closost possible co-operation in tlio conduct 
of foreign affairs and matters of high policy, I havo 
only boon somo four months In Canada, and, hap
pily, during that period no critical quostions of Im-
porlal of international policy havo arisen, but looking 
back I fool that tho despatch of tho current buslnoss 
botwoon our two countries has boon expodltod, morely 
because of tho opportunities now afforded for dis
cussion betwoon tho roprosdntatlvos of tho two gov
ernments, dlsousslon whloh Itsolf has boon lmmonsoly 
facilitated by tho gonorous reception accorded to 
mysolf and my offloors by all ministers and officials 
with whom we havo boon brought Into contact." 
Sir Wi l l i am was oqually oloar in his expression of 
opinion that the essential thing for tho Brit ish E m 
pire is tho sotting up of an organization which would 
procludo or reduce to a minimum thp possibility of 
disagreement between any of our pooploa of any 
question of capital Importance, Tho Brit ish High 
Oommlflslonor also approvod tho ldoa of separate 
representation by tho various Bri t ish nations at In
ternational gatherings because It was lnovltablo that 
oaoh nation, for geographical and othor reasons, 
would havo Its own viewpoint, WlTo'n tho members 
of tho Empiro Club of Toronto can listen undisturb
ed to a spooch by a Bri t ish high commissioner In 
Canada that would havo astounded them had it boon 
dollvercd ton years oarller It Is safo to assumo that 
tho now aitier ot things within tho Brit ish Empiro 
is not llkoly to bo disturbed. 

" S A F E G U A R D I N G " I N G R E A T B R I T A I N 
Although sti l l afraid to uso the word "protection" 

it Is becoming Increasingly evident that tho pressing 
need of a tariff to "safeguard" certain Brit ish Indus
tries is being realized by tho people of Great Bri tain, 
Recently tho Bri t ish board of trade opened an In
quiry into the application of the woollen, textile l n -

The Young People's Association-' 
held a very successful gathering on j 
Friday evening, 33 members being! 
present, and an enjoyable musical j 
program was,given under the.direc-.j 
tion of Miss Vera Partridge. "Light 
refreshments. were served at the 
close of the evening. M r . Ryal l of 
Penticton. was among the enter
tainers; - .- ' 

•,'';..'.v-',;:.-;^::i;;.i: 'V-;*',:',*;"..'•. ,.•': '•"}••('.•••- '.V:' 

, -At the United church • service on 
Sunday morning, Rev. M . D. M c -
Kee officiating, Mrs . N . B . Williams 
was the, ' soloist, accompanied - by 

. At a recent: meeting held i n the 
church, M r . W. Steele was appoint
ed; secretary to the United Church: 
"'• V'.'-i •'• • ' .'-,••'' :";.*v';,:*::; v-" 

• M r . C. H . Jackson, of Kelowna, 
was in town this^week auditing the 
books of the Irrigation District pre
paratory to the annual meeting 
next month. 

* * * 
,Skating on the lake came to a 

sudden' end last week,- the ice dis
appearing very rapidly during the 
spell of milder .weather. 

* * * 

•Several residents have been suf
ferers from influenza during the 

O n the ev« of the departure of 
Miss Grace Angus for Kamioops, 
uie younger crowd chose last Tues
day night to "surprise", her; and 
apparently succeeded beyond their 
hopes, wnich does not hold good 
wii/h a l l so-called surprise parties. 
Games: were enjoyed for an hour 
or so, after which M r . Keece start
ed the gramophone, and dancing 
was indulged i n until the early 
hours, supper,being served a t -mid
night.. Miss Angus makes her home 
with 'her sister, Mrs. T. B .Reece , 
when in Westbank and wi l l be 
greatly missed i n ' the community. 
She has accepted a position on the 
staff in the new building -recently 
opened at the Tranquille Sanatori
um. 

R. C. (Bob) Hewlett has com- i 
pleted his -logging operations at 
West ' Summerland, returning to : 
Westbank during the week. He and 
his brothers,. H . . C. and A . E., are I 
opening a garage here, which wi l l 
be known as- Hewlett Bros. Garage. 
The lack of facilities for getting 
any garage work done here has 
been keenly felt, as i t is often, very 
inconvenient to have to go •• to K e l 
owna 1 for even the smallest, acces
sory; and our best wishes are with 
the: "boys" i n .their new venture. 

The packers .were busy at,the Co-; 
operative last week, when two cars 
of apples were shipped while the 
weather was st i l l mild. Needless 
to say,, those mild days were most 
opportune, : and the crew were duly-
grateful to the weather man. There 
are , approximately 5,000 boxes of 
apples st i l l stored i n the basement, 
according to the manager, M . J . 
DePhyffer. ' . , 

. Motoring to the ferry wharf is a 
favorite pilgrimage with sightseers 
at present, and the road is excel
lent. Quite a number of the more 
venturesome walk to and from K e j -
owna, using a rowboat to cross the 
channel kept. open by the steamer. 
"Hope deferred" ;is apparently, to be 
our lot for some time longer, as 
regards the ferry service. In fact, 
conditions are >• becoming worse i n 
stead of better, as a great : deal of 
ice is forming now at Westbank, 
where there has been none hereto
fore. '' 

'• i . ••.,;-. '.:: -.•.,..,;.':-:::•'*''-'.» ,:,.':*'" ' '.'."y.':-:--

It is with entire confi
dence as to the prospec
tive buyers' verdict that 
we present this first ex
hibit of Coats for the new 
season. 

Coats for practical ser
vice will occupy an im
portant place this spring 
—coats which are equal
ly serviceable for the car 
or on foot; fine, soft fin
ished tweeds well suited; 
to the prevailing styles. 

$ 1 6 . 5 0 » $ 2 9 . 5 0 

UNCONSIDERED TRIFLES 
(By AUTOLYCUS) 

A t the time of the last, observ
ance o f Armistice Day . a, reihark 
was made" to , me expressing ''some 

surprise' '- that 
A " P R O T E S T A N T " the Memorial 
C O U N T R Y booklets issued 

• . at that time 
and conveying the order of service, 
contained a form for the use of 
Roman Catholic churches i n addi
tion to that to be used by "Protes
tant"' denominations. I replied that, 
so far 'as I knew, Roman Catholics 
had not been debarred from taking 
part i n the late war on account of 
their religious belief, and further, 
that the Roman Catholic Church 
formed a very considerable, portion 
of the various religious bodies i n 
the Dominion. I recall the incident 
as indicating the, general, but gross
ly inaccurate point of view taken 
in the United States during the last 
presidential election. It is no se
cret that Governor Smith's chances 

A n Irish . writer named Thomas i 
Burke has been relieving his mind 
i n the..columns of the Dai ly Chron-

•" •,'.-.;- . i c l e , -. h i s 
C O M M E R C I A L I Z I N G theme being 
C H R I S T M A S . the abnormal 

cultivation of 
the Christmas season at the pres
ent .time, and the chief culprit i n 
his indictment; being Charles Dick
ens. Now. it is indisputable that 
"The Christmas Carol" DTD revive 
Christmas sentiment, arid that i t 
was also fostered by that charming 
series of stories extending from 
1854 to 1865, and including such 
gems as "The Seven Poor Travel
lers," "Somebody's Luggage," "Mrs. 
Lirriper's Lodgings" jand "Doctor 
Marigold's Prescriptions." These 

A happy phase—at least for the 
victim-^-of the "mumps situation"; 
peculiar to this district, is that 
some of the afflicted ones are ap
parently unaware of the fact that 
the disease exists. Surely this s in
gular occurrence deserves special 
investigation.from a psychophysical 
point of view? 

; James Gellatly, who has been i n 
Kelowna for the past year, spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
E . Gellatly, accompanied by J 
Ruhl . 

Mr . Duncan, the owner of a small 
•property here, recently arrived from 
Manitoba, on a business trip, leav
ing Friday for Vancouver. 

M r . Mcintosh, also from the 
prairie, while looking over the dis
trict with intentions of purchasing, 
is the guest of C. E . Clarke. 

Tailored styles in Navy 
are also shown, which are 
unsurpassed for those de
siring a dark, "dressy" 
coat. See them! 

$19.50--$32.50 
Footwear 

which marks time with the latest 
style tread 

Recent shipments give us'1 

a splendid, variety of the 
; newest in shoes for every 

member of any :family. 
You will find; here a 
good choosing in shoes 
which depict the new 
styles, give good ser-.., 

'̂ vice and are sold 'at 
armpderate:';price]|| 

* TWENTY YEARS AGO ^ * 

, . . . , , , , won toy Jas. _ -, 
latter were, not Christmas stories j Rhode Island Greenings, medal and 

It was perhaps not generally 
known that Summerland took a 
small exhibit to the big show, at 
Spokane some weeks ago, and won 
some solid tributes from the judges 
i n the following: Best three-tier 
box,-any variety, .first prize, Thos. 
Dale, with Northern Spies; Paragon 
apple, first prize, won toy J . J . M i t 
chell; Hubbardson Nonsuch, second, 

Gartrell ; Salome and 

in the sense implied, i n reference 
to the Carol and The Chimes, but 
were, annual numbers of "House
hold Words" and " A l l the Year 

were largely discounted toy,the fact i R o u n d , " ; and give Dickens at his 
that he was a member of the Ro 
man Catholic Church, the cry toe
ing "This is a Protestant country." 
Of course nothing could be more 
illogical, since the United States 
Constitution expressly provides 
against the exclusion 'from public 
office of any person on account of 
religious i affiliation. But the fal
lacy goes even deeper than that, as 
is shown lately by a correspondent 
of Tho Churchman (a "Protestant" 
Episcopal, paper) quoted In a re
cent Issue of the Literary Digest. 
This writer points out that the 
United States is no more a "Prot
estant" country than It is a Jewish 
country, or a Mothqdisfc country, 
or a Presbyterian country. Ho 
iiays: "Catholic Maryland has a l 
ways been, as much an Integral 
part of this country as has Quakor 
Pennsylvania or Mothodlst Geor
gia." When It is consldorod that 
millions of Roman Catholics, and 
othor millions of .Jews, aro citizens 
ot this "Protostant" country, and 
that thoso religions oxlsted for cen
turies bofore "Protestantism" was 
thought of, It wil l bo soon that ho 
Is Justlflod in claiming that all 
mon, " i f thoy bo honest and loyal 
citizens of tho land, aro Just as 
truly claimants to every right and 
prlvilego which this country has 
to glvo as aro tho stralghtosfc fol
lowers of any "Protostant" organ
ization," 

Tho roal t ruth is that tho term 
"Protestantism" has bocomo archaic 
and has lost any moaning it might 
havo had, A t best It is a poor 
foundation for religious bollof, bo
lng llttlo moro than negativo, and 
having no constructivo olomont, To 
day tho world Is in no dangor of 
temporal supromaoy from the Vat 
ican, nnd tho noed for persistent 
"protesting" is past, Yot wo find, 
among certain people, nn abiding 
antipathy ovon to tho torm Catho
lic, although that simply moans 
Universal, and Is obvlouaiy tho vory 
host denomination for n body which 
claims to exist for n i l mankind. 
For tho people of tho United States 
to claim their country ns "Prot
estant" 1» tho last word in uncon
scious irony, soolng that tholr fore
fathers oamo to that land with the 
oxprnssod desire to secure a liberty 
of conscience which thoy Imagined 
wan unattainable In tholr native 
place. It looks aH though that 
much doslred liberty hns grown 
rather lop-sided In its anplioation, 

very best.. There: is a thread of 
human interest in these stories 
which is not any moro applicable 
to Christmas than to any other 
season, save that they breathe good
will and kindness i n general, and: 
may therefore claim their share of 
influence. But to contend that 
Dickens was in any way responsi
ble for tho commercial exploitation 
of the Christmas season is absurd, 
and , tho charge could only be 
brought by one whose judgment is 
erratic, or toy a writer who was at 
a loss for a better thomo, I t Is 
at least pormissatole to risk "this 
last conjecturo, bocauso wo havo 
had several instances of the kind 
during tho past few years, Writers 
of certain typos scorn to delight In 
digging dnto tho lives of groat mon 
and women, and exposing any epi
sodes, moro or less doubtful, which 
soom to throw discredit on tholr 
oharactors. Not so long ago an 
obscure writer porpetrntod what he 
expected to bo a successful attack 
on the norsonal character of Dick
ons, and was presumably much dis
appointed to find his book practic
ally ignored by tho roviowors, and 
damned by tho public from its first 
nppearanco, M r . Burko, in blam 
Ing Dickons for the ruin of Christ 
mns may havo had no personal an 
Mpathy in tho matter, but In any 
case lays tho blamo whore it does 
not belong. And, after nil, If the 
mi t lmont is today somewhat over 
dono, and mndo an oxcuso for com 
morolnl exploitation, It Is In tho 

.hands or tho pooplo thomselvos, 
nnd thoy enn rofuso to too stam-
mdwl, It Is a llttlo difficult to 
riUnovov lust what M r . Burke wants. 
One of his complaints la that tho 
pmaon is sproad out too long; that 
Christmas cards and presents aro 
being sent out works before tho 
rHv; that Christmas books are pub
lished a month ahead of tlmo, and 
,"o on, with • tho result that whon 
tho day itsolf arrlvos, overyono 
finds it stale, Thoro Is a good deal 
of truth In this complaint, but I 
rnorot, the romedv lies with our
selves, If wo decline to sproad tho 
nnnson in such fashion, commercial 
ntvclos would soon find It out, If 
ho thinks wo should stop exchang
ing llttlo gifts altogether, ho must 
bo fooling rather sour. And whon 
ho blames It a l l on Charles Dick
ons, ho is crazy I 

diploma, M r . McKehzie; Winter 
Pearmaln, fifth prize and diploma, 
Jas. Gartrell ; Yellow Belle Fleur, 
fifth and diploma, M r . Thos. Dale. 

t * * » 

Jas. Ritchie has • commenced to 
build his real estate office on the 
flat next the store. 

• * • 
Judging by the many expressions 

of delight and approval heard on 
all sides as the large audience dis
persed on Tuesday evening, the 
concert in Empire Ha l l given by 
the Choral Club of Okanagan Col 
lege marks an annal i n the musical 
history of our town. Miss K . O. 
Davison was conductor. Selections 
given were Barnaby's beautiful ar
rangement of Tennyson's "Crossing 
the Bar" and tho "Bridal Chorus" 
from "The Rose Maiden". 

* * * 
The first service held In the 

Parkdalo school last Sunday by the 
Presbyterian church was well at 
tended, a number being prosont 
from downtown, 

" ' • # . * 
Ohas. Schwass had tho misfor 

tuno to get a log broken on Tues 
day. Whilo unloading logs at tho 
Garnett Valloy mi l l he slipped and 
foil, a log rolling ovor his log, 

• * * 
At a mooting of tho Board of 

Trado, a discussion took placo ro 
dally boat sorvico, and it was de
cided to tako all posslblo stops to 
got It started much oarllor in tho 
spring than usual. 

• * • 
Dr. Llpsott moved into his now 

rosldonco on tho h i l l , 
* * * , 

M r . IT. 'Elsoy, ono of tho most 
successful and progressive farmers 
of Pilot Mound, Manitoba, is tho 
guest of his old friend and nolgb 
bor, Mr . Jas, Ritchie, Ho notices 
ninny changes slnco his visit horo 
two years • ago, 

SIGNS 
Tho tlrod buslnoss man had boon 

mndo unusually so by sitting 
through tho entlro performance at 
tho theatre without a smoke. Wait
ing in tho lobby, while his wife put 
on her hat and powdorod hor noso, 
entirely ruined what ho had loft of 
his disposition. Stopping a fair 
ushor, ho demanded In a hard-boil
ed tone: "Where tho h—1 Is tho 
men's smoking room?" 

"Go right down this hall ," sho 
replied sweetly, "and turn to your 
right, You wil l sco a sign that says 
'Gentlemen.' Pay no attontion to 

i tho sign. Go right In." 

Ï 11 

Today we' mention just a few recent arrivals for 
Women 

STRAP 

dustrlos of tho west ridings of Yorkshire for a 
safeguarding duty on all dyod and undyod tissues 
and fabrics manufactured by tho woavlng loom pro-
COM, During the inquiry It was stated that 400 firms 
in this lino of manufacturing business had closed 
down since 1018 and 85,000 fewer operatives wore 
employed than ten years ago, At present, it was 
stated, only forty por cent, of tho looms In Bradford 
aro working full timo and thirty-seven per cent, are 

absolutely Idle, Tho applicants wanted a duty to 
cover at least thirty-three per cont, cllfferonco bo
twoon tholr cost of production and forolgn manufac
turing costs in Germany and Franco, When preju
dice against protection reduces an Important manu
facturing Industry to this state boforo protection 
rollef is granted by "safeguarding" It is not hard to 
understand why thoro Is so much unemployment In 
England. 

B L A C K KID T I E — Cut-out 
pattern, three hole tie, Good-\ 
year welted sole, Cuban heel, 
first quality throughout, $6.75 

BROWN TIE — Rich brown 
calf, three-hole tie, walking 
heel $5.50 

T H R E E H O L E TIE • — M a r 
row (a light cocoa shade) calf 
leather, Cuban heel .... $5.75 
O N E STRAP — Patent one-
strap, cut out at sides,' brown 
strap with neat buckle fast
ener, spike heel ............ $5.50 

"celanese" 
f a b r i c s 

It is a fact that "the 
more you wash it the nicer 
it Rets, "even prespira-
tion cannot affect it — 
Celanese "Crepe Gloria," 
36 inches wide In a lovely 
range of, colors. Suitable 
for dresses, etc; Per yd. 

$2.25 

"CELANESE" SATIN 
a 40-inch fabric suitable 
for Dresses, underwear, 
etc... Black, white and 
colors, per yard 

$2.35 

P A T E N T ONE -
Strap and trimming in lizard,: 
buckle fastening, Cuban heel, 

$5.75' 

ONE STRAP — Patent lea- -
ther with .side underlays . ' in: 
green kid, ' Cuban heelj$4-50 

' . .: :, •:'••' ';--;'"::̂ iV',v:̂ i;;\)'':̂ . 
ONE STRAP — Fine black 
kid, pebble underlay, at ' sides ; 
in black, Cuban heel $3.95 

ONF. S T R A P — Fine brown 
kid i i i r ich shade, underlays 
in bronze, Cuban heel $4.50 

Men's Fine 
WORSTED 

SUITS 
There is nothing to 
surpass n good pure 
wool worsted cloth. 
Horo thoy aro in ex
cellent shades of 
brown, navy, black 
in liont stripes and 
fancy designs. Singlo 
or doublo - broastod 
models. 

$29.50, $32.50 
and $34.50 

[Sill C H i n ^ Ö f j 
PENTICTON 
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You Read the 
Cent-a-Word 

Ads. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 
Alberta Farmer Prepares to Leave to Fill British Earldom 

So does nearly every
body else. Use them—-
they will more than pay 

s their way. 
'. Lowest: Charge for And Ad., 
v'V?;''*^^':/:V'25 Cents '• ...'•"• 

M r . W i n . iNicholl left Thursday 
for Vancouver. . 

M r s i C. H . Taylor returned from 
Vancouver on Tuesday of this week. 

| The I.O.O.P. had a pleasant eve-
i ning at the Legion H a l l on •« Tues-
I day.. 

Miss Dawson, 
is visiting Rev. 
Smithson. 

of Prince Rüper», 
Jas. and Mrs . 

VANTÉD' Chicken or fowl, any 

M r . W. H . Raikes, inspector for 
the Bank of Montreal, visited the 
local office this week. 

M r . arid Mrs . Scott Tai t have 
moved into Mrs . .Joseph Smith's 
house for the present. 

•Same super-service,_ but better 

•Mr. H . Mcln tyre and M r . Cum-
mings left for Vancouver on Tues
day's train. 

Mrs. P . Wil ls , of Coaldale, 'Alta., 
is visiting with M r . and Mrs. T. 
Washington. ••, 

B i l l Johnston, P . S t eüa r t and E d 
ward Smith went over to Princeton 
with the local basketball team on 
Tuesday. 

'•' New shipment of famous lines of 
ladies' hosiery, are now arriving, i n 
cluding ' Jenny L ind and Al l an A . 
A l l ' i n the newest shades.; Users of 
A l l a n A hosiery know their superior 
fit and wear. A t Beer's Shoe Store. 

8-1-c 

quantity. 'Highest market price ; weather for skaters. 
paid. '.Write Burtch Market, Pen 
ticton. 3-tf-c 

'OR SALE—A team bob sleigh, i n 
good order; two home-made jump
er sleighs, one with shafts, one 
with pole. Phone- 661. 8-1-c 

night, Saturday. 

COMING EVENTS 

Tonight's the 
8-1-C 

i; The Old Timers request that 
Jebrua'ry 22 be kept free for their 
innual winter gathering. Other or-
fanizations arranging their events 
ire requested to give" this notice 
ttecedence. 4-1-c 
j) \ ' u * * * > 
1 Penticton Knights of Pythias 
vhist-:drive, and dance, Thursday, 
?ebruary^28. v 50c. - - 8-1-c 

Penticton; Orchestral Society con-
iert,: i Sunday, February - 24, Senator 
Shatford' School Auditorium, at. 9 
£ m : ; : f : 7 . £ > / ^ ••• . 8-1-C 

•Big ..Interior Senior B playoti 
?ameJ. Saturday - night • with • Prince
ton., v; .Penticton Intermediate game 
starts 8.45. B i g game starts 9.45. 
y * * * , . 
1- The Alkumin Club, Monday, Feb

ruary 25, St. Andrew's Hal l ; 8 p.m. 
Address by M r . Huddleston "Cana
dian: 'Achievements". Novel: refresh
ments,' strictly T Canadian, w i l l be 
served. Everybody welcome. S- l -c 
• .( • . . . • • • , 

,V Frost in ground will insure skat
ing till ' the .first week i n March . 

H O S P f T M I L T 
HOLD ANNUAL 
MEETING FEB. 28 

Mrs. E . Fisher has gone down to 
Vancouver to stay for a short time 
with her sister, Mrs . Murray. 

Sixteen passengers went down to 
Penticton from the Sicamous when 
she' docked here on Wednesday 
night. 

Apples were brought up from 
Penticton by truck on .Thursday 
night to load on the Sicamous when 
she arrived. . r 

Owing to' so many water connec 
tions being frozen up at West Sum
merland, a : community standpipe 
has been put i n by the municipality 
near K . Elliott 's. : Even the;laundry 
has had to make use of this ser 
vice. 

M r . and Mrs . Jas. Wilson and 
Miss . :S te l la Wilson returned on 
•Monday from: Vancouver, where 
they have had a month's vacation; 

, M r . S;; Nolan, who owned., the 
house M r . W . Nield now lives in , 
and who moved to California;: was 
the victim of a hold-up recently. . 

A number of young folks enjoyed 
a skating party on the r ink Thurs 
day and had a good time at supper 
afterwards at W m . .Ritchie's. 

M r . J.-' Butterfleld, who has been 
staying, i n the" Peach Orchard for 
some time, .has decided to remain 
with us for a month or two longer. 

It i s l ikely" that'i app le s 'w i l l be 
loaded, at the K . V . R . . for severa» 
days now. for shipment to. the prai
ries. Likely two or three cars wi l l 
be sent each day. 

About twenty-four of.' his com
panions gathered at'-. Er ic Tait 's 
home for a. surprise .birthday party 

Plan is Advo
cated 

1 

PEACHLAND 

C o m m i s s i o n to go Into This that, he had often thought over'the 

GROWERS LOSING 21 
CENTS B O X ON APPLES 

R H. Macdonald, B . C . F . G . A . 
Vice-president, Speaks 
• to H o u s e Members 

Victoria — Shal l a central sales 
agency for the handling of the fruit 
of the Okanagan and related areas 
of producing lands i n this province 
be : established? • This "is the - latest 
phase which the fruit industry pre
sents to.the agricultural committee 
of the Legislature."! The suggestion 
is made that as a means of: facing 
the troubles wi th which the indus
try has to contend, a commission 
might be named by. the government 

Monday night, where they enjoyed | g*g S t o S T S t t S , t n d see i f refreshments and had a real good 
time: 77' , ; . ." ' ' 7 \ ' .", ';' . 

M r . Ben Newton was up to K e i -
owna on Wednesday of this week.. 
He is to sing with the Men ' s Vocal 

, Club i n Kelowna;-which is practis-
j ing for a : concert to be given'there 
r i n March . 

, The annual meeting of the S u m 
merland Hospital Society- wi l l be 
held at the Parish Hal l , West Sum. 

M r . O. Dunham had the misfor
tune to hurt his. knee while; out 

u p l a n d , on Thursday, February2 8_,' M r ? £ 
Ì F S t u S . * T Ä " t a u i h t - h i s ; : c l a s s - during his 

thé director's,, to appoint a board or a n s R n c e -
directors and auditor for .the. com 
Ing year, and generally to take into 
consideration;the position.:andpros-
pfeotsfofithe; society. „. 
/ Notice ', is given that an extra
ordinary ̂ resolution?• changing the 

absence. 
—o— 

White &f Thornthwaite: have been 
taking the ma i l to Penticton, as 
well as the express'.and' passengers; 
every night when the boat arrives 
here; It has been' around, the hour 

some .solution cannot be: found' 
along this line to assist i n market 
ing troubles. . • " • • o ' f A: '•••< 

M r . J . W. Berry, the chairman 
of the committee, offered the sug
gestion that a commission might 
not be able to gather any: informa 
tion that: would have..'bearing on 
the,situation that could not be ob
tained, by the legislative committee 
of the House. 

M r . Macdonald suggested that 
the commission might gather in-
formation along the - line of ascer
taining what could be done with 
the surplus supply < i n the way of 
by-products. . I n this connection 
M r . Manson alluded'to/ apple cham 
pagne and - various liqueurs' He said 

situation along 'the line : that M r . 
Manson suggested. 

He ; gave an instance of. the land 
; i n Surrey. ' He said that one could 
• not take : the, lògged-off l and - there 
and elsewhere;in the;province, and 
clear it up and turn i t into dairy 
farm land. ; . ¡ 
•"• The fruit growers of the Okan--
agan, he felt, were justified inseeK-
ing a return for : the investments 
made by them. • . 

"I feel," said M r . Berry, "that the 
fruit men. have to be helped ; out. 
The. government. has an investment 
there • as well ; as . the fruitgrowers. 
It ..is essential that the. industry 
must be. carried on." 

':''''.-Favbrs':*Privafe::.'ÌÈhterprise 
. Mr! 'Berry went on to say that he 

had ' not the greatest• faith i n the 
government coming into such busi
ness. It was .better, i f ; possible, for 
the work to be carried on by pr i 
vate investors, so .that the ' w o r k 
could be made to pay a profit. I n 
this .connection he cited the- milk 
situation, i n the . Fraser. . Valley 
which was i n a somewhat similar 
situation. 

M r . Manson said that he did not 
ask the :-.' question from the stand
point of finding fault. He-was not 
prepared to say that- the. industry 
should be deserted. He said rather 
he was prepared to find what was 
necessary to' give a solution'Tof the 
situation, and :then, irrespective of 
•other considerations, see that the 
aid was given. .: \s*<o. ;.?•;..:;.•./•:•;;".• 

M r . F . M . Black, chairman of the. 
Committee of Direction, raised the : 

point that i n the Okanagan, and 
even outside, of it, various classes 
of the. community were, al l being 

.•'• made, comfortable under the indus-
! .try of fruit growing by being given 

The earldom of Egmont, wi th a n 
ancient t i t le , and vast estates . i n 
England, has passed,' by the death 
of the ninth earl, to Frederick J o 
seph Txevelyan Perceval, a: Western 
Canada rancher, who .has spent 
most- o f his life i n the:foothi l ls 
near.-Calgary.' The new earl w i l l 
leave shortly for England, wi th his 
14-year-old son, to attend .to the 
business o f succession. I n • picture 

(1) is the new earl, seen grinding 
an axe at his ranch home. A close-
up of the earl is shown i n (2). -No. 
(3).: is the earl's son and heir, the 
Hon. Frederick Joseph Moore Per
ceval, standing by his pony / and 
wearing western chaps and: Stet
son. The earl and his son are* seen 
together', i n (4) with some of -their 
cattle i n front of their ranch-home 
at Priddis, Al ta . 

•ÜPPLY OWNED" 
BY CHICAGO 

[CHES WE 
FULL OF HUMOR 

: A very successful dance was held 
on Valentine's Day by the popular 
l o c a l orchestra, known as the " M i d 
night Ramblers," a large number of 
guests.; attending. The Veterans' 
H a l l was nicely decorated' for the 
occasion with floating streamers of 
red and white, large paper "hearts" 
and other emblems, and combined 
with, paper hats, balloons and con
fetti, produced a gay and festive 
effect. Fancy dress being optional, 
the majority : donned masquerade 
costume, and many striking and 
original designs were noticed, mak
ing the task of awarding the prizes 
extremely difficult. Those acting 
as judges were Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. 
J . F . Hampson, M r . ' Cudmore and 
M r . Lambley, and their final dec!-, 
sions were as follows: F i r s t . prize 
for. ladies awarded to .Mrs. R . M . 
Mackintosh, who was beautifully 
dressed as : an Indian . maid; ladies' 
comic won-by ' Mrs. Neal Evans; 
men's prize for fancy dress was won 
by Ea r l Thompson for an excel
lent representation of "E l l a C i n 
ders" while Jimmie Stevens carried 
off the "comic"': for his. realistic 
make-up as a hobb. During the 
evening refreshments were, served1, 
and dancing: continued unt i l the 
early hours of Friday morning..' 

Spun Silk 
The market on "Spun Si lk" ; 

is very strong. There has a l 
ready been \three advances 

. since ope.nihgV prices, and i n 
dications are that' they wilt 
be considerably higher. Our 
import shipment comprises a 
full range of colors, of super- . 
quality and fast colors! Y o u 
wil l be wel l advised to get your 
season's requirements before 
the price advances. 

Men's WORK Shirts 
We have the largest.variety 

we, have ever shown here, and , 
guarantee our prices to be as. 

-low, consistent wi th quality, 
as any catalogue quotations. 
See. display. 

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! 
v Three direct shipments ar

rived • .this week. Notwith
standing : the wholesale ad-

, vances, buying direct and 
taking a l l discounts enables 
us to give our, customers un
precedented .values i n reliable 
footwear. - - • 

Laidlaw & Co. 
Where It Pays to Deal 

i 

Vernon — Control of the West 
Canadian Hydro Electric Power 
Corp. has been secured from R . A . 
Blanchard and. associates by R . E . 
Wilsey & Co., of Chicago, accora 

Miniature Debates Gave .Al-
kumin Club Pleasant 

Evening 
A series: of miniature debates 

served: to provide .members : of the 
Alkumin Club with a very pleasant 
evening's entertainment ' last M o n 
day; The audience was divided into 

that .his idea had .been: to have > the , _ . a - - . . . , „. - = . - A r i H . 
Dominion government", lend its aid employment, and .the. sale oi gooas 
i n the providing of legislation so while the one class—the grower o i 

wi l l be^proposed at that time. 

oramary:.-resolution, uiiangiug .mc • " " . , . r . „^„^ J „ „ _ Vrropir ' i n wie .^-uviums, u iacgwwwvi i ,™.. wimc ••ui ~ ^ - - , v ; 7 i r „_ , i „ it 
date of monthly directors' meetings • of midnight most days .this week. . & c o m p a n y m i g h t be formed. the fruit—was not able to make it 

" to carry on this work. I pay. . , ., . _ . . . V 
.-;The'prdposal ;fbr :the; central sales M r . ; : B l a ^ 

agency is advanced for the purpose; lumbia had produced almost. as 
of bringing about a means by which 
the growers may a l l bear a propor- been the. combined production o i 
•tionate share i n a l l phases of m a r - ! : C ^ H > 
keting, and avoid the situation that 

ing to an announcement made here t W Q c o m p e t i n g groups and each 
on' Wednesday night by A . Deyo. p e r s o n w a s presented with a card 
Clelland, vice-president and treas- o n w h i c h w a s -^.jtten a topic of 
urer, R . E Wilsey & Co. Inc.,_ o i • d e b a t e - A m e m b e r of one- group 
California, Los Angeles. G. A-snm-'j presented arguments supporting thé
ier, of San Francisco, < is also m .the a f f i r m a t i v e o f e a c h resolution while 

For 
Your 

Home 
• It costs only a few cents 
a day to have a phone to 
call • assistance in case of 
fire, ! or if you need the 
doctor. The feeling of 
security! costs -so little, 
why not have it? 

Summerland'Phone 
C O . ' :' 

. What might have been a serious 
accident was .:: fortunately averted 
Thursday, noon ' when M r . K . " S. 
Hogg was driving.to*West Summer-
land: and tried to tu rnou t ' for W m . 
White at the .h i l l going to Mr. . Jas.-
Wilson's. ' T h e car clung to- the icy 
rut then suddenly jumped out and 
turned its nose into the busher? 
along the creek; and stuck on the 
edge of the bank. •' 

Comrade Bain to be 
Oliver Legion Auditor 

Oliver — Announcement is made 
•by the \ Oliver branch of the Cana
dian Legion of the appointment of 
Comrade W . A . Bain, manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
as auditor" for the Legion. 

Comrade B a i n wi l l present the 
report of the audit at the annual 
meeting of . the Legion to be held 
February 28. 

To aid tho , proposed building 
fund, a whist drive and dance w i l l 
be held Thursday, February 21, i n 
the Hotel Oliver club rooms. V a l u 
able prizes and surprises' are prom
ised. 

Nova Scotia,! Ontario and"Quebec 
M r . R . H . Macdonald asserted 

that $10,000,000 worth . of ' wealth 
was left i n the province from the 
apple producing industry. ">'•;. 

^Mri Manson asked to what ex
tent ., the error i n the growing .of 
the. wrong varieties of apples was 
to blame for the position of affairs. 

M r . Macdonald replied there had 
been some of these mistakes, of 
course,: but: these were being right
ed. • I t was to be -borne in mind, 
he said, also that fashions changed 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY EVENING 

• . . TOPIC: 

''DEFYING THE 
COUNCIL" 

. Keep that promise to 
yourself and come lio 
church. 

Arrangements 
carefully mode for 

Funorals 

R. H. English 
0-4-0 

This Friday anil Saturday— 
CHAltLli: MURRAY 

and 
LOUISE PAZENDA 

"VAMPING VENUS" 
Collegians In 

"FIGHTING FINISH" 
Tuesday anil Wednowlay 

February 2(1 and 87 

"THE SOMME" 
Actual scones of our valiant 

Canadian troops In aotlon on 
tho Botnmo, If you aro a red-
blooded Britisher you will not 
miss this English "Big Parado". 

Prloo» B5o and BOo 
"Friday & Saturday," Mar, 1 A 2 

JACK LONDON'S 

"BURNING DAYLIGHT?' 
Starring MILTON HILLS and 

DORIS KENYON 

T>T A T Wn 

'.fContinued from Page Onol 
in after life. Some historians and 
writers tell us that the greatest 
battles that blazon Br i t i sh history 
wero first fought and won on tho 
playgrounds of old, England and 
Scotland. In the classroom,- my 
boy would have to bo dillgont and 
attentive roaltalng that at a l l times 
ho was thoro for a purpose; always 
paying a fitting doforonco to tho 
wishes of his teachor, I would not 
go so far as to say that ho should 
attain 'to any particular brilliance, 
but it would always bo a pleasure 
to mo to know that his gonoral do-
portmont and behavior wero abovo 
ronroaoh—tho rest of tho scholastic 
attainments would naturally follow 
as a result, Solomon only asked 
tho Lord for tho gift of wisdom, 
and because of this, a l l tho gifts 
wero bestowed on h i m as well; and 
so I would havo i t with my boy. 
Tennyson says: "Knowlodgo come*, 
but wisdom lingers and i t boars * 
ladon broast,' And so again I 
would a«k for wise Judgmont to 
oharaotorlzo every turn of my boy, 
Tho testing time comes at tho close 
of the school caroor. , 'What do I 
oxpoot of my boy now?' No more 
and no loss than. I expected of h i m 
on tho campus. ' Oharaotor grows 
lmporcpptlbly, always unfolding 
moro as tho days go by. I would 
havo h i m cultlvato the sunny smile 
that would greet'ovoryono allko on 
tho highway, rich and poor, strong 
and weak, for . t ruly tho smllo is 
tho index of tho soul, Ho would 
havo to show tho utmost respect to 
all with whom ho camo In contact, 
Instantly offering assistance to tho 
woak and holploss whorovor oooa-
slon demanded It; roady to glvo up 
his soat In car or train to>an agod 
porson or lady, with spirit and alac
rity which creates and loaves a 
lasting impression, Consistent at
tendance to Sunday school 1« n 
nocoBsary attrlbuto whloh must 
rtiiroly round off and comploto al l 
honorablo young llvos," 

After M r , Steven's addross, i n 
ordtfr to liven up, two moro songs 
woro used, "Polly Wolly Doodlo" 
and "O Mistress Shady", thon Rev, 
T . W. Reed gavo a short addross 
on tho work of tho local O.S.ET. 
boys, 

A very amusing skit about n 
dentist was put on by sovoral of 
tho Tuxls boys, and tho singing of 

is now faced where the Growers' 
Association bears the heavy, ex
penses of providing for the over-
supply of fruit, and is obliged to 
sell a very much larger part of the 
crop i n the unremunerative market 
.than is the case of the independ
ents. 

To Confer Further 
M r . R ; H . Macdonald, vice-presi

dent of the B.C.F .G.A. , presented 
the case i n large measure b e f o r e , . „ w , „ . 
the ..committee. It. was; decided to! in ' the popularity of varieties, which 
have h i m go into collaboration wi th ! could not be foreseen by the grow 
M r . F . M . Black and others and ¡ ers" ' ! 

present a memorandum setting out ' 
the main features of the case with 
respect to the situation, so that the 
committee.might have exact m a 
terial ."- ' ::/ ••*••,',••••••;••. 

"The man without a mortgage on 
his orchard i n the Okanagan is a 
curiosity,'! said M r . Macdonald. 

I n his own case he said that he 
had sixty acres o f orchard, for 
which he paid $40,000. That or
chard was not worth ten cents to
day, as a producing proposition. 

• Tho members of tho committee 
felt that the situation was Indeed 
a serious one to be faced. 

M r , A . M . Manson,,former Attor 
noy-General, wanted'' to know i f 
M r . Macdonald thought that a mlR-
tako had been made in the estab
lishment of the fruit producing i n 
dustry in the Okanagan. 

" I dp not think so;" come the ' 
reply from M r . Macdonald. "There 
Is no place i n Canada that should 
be so favorably situated as- Br i t i sh 
Columbia is wi th respect to the 
handling of the fruit situation," ho 
added. 

Access to Markets, 
M r . Macdonald went on to point 

out that this province should have 
access to the pralrlo markets on 
conditions that Nova Scotia and 
Ontario and other., eastern fruit 
provinces should not be ablo to 
compote with, as far as frolght 
rates were conoorned if tho frolght 
rates woro mado fairly, 

Ontario, howovor, undor. tho rates 
that wero i n . offoct was able to 
•placo potatoes in Calgary cheaper 
than tho Okanagan could do It. 

Tho chairman, M r , Borry, said 

city i n connection with • the cois- \ 
summation of the transaction. M r . 
Clelland.,-is ..leaving today for C h i 
cago to complete-the formalities. 

According to . M r . ; Clelland, the 
West Canadian :;Hydro Electric w i l l 
continue, the head office : w i l l be i n 
Vernon;. and President : R . A . B l a n 
chard w i l l remain i n charge a* 
least for, the time being. A mil l ion • and back again: The ladies present 
dollars is .to be put into the project,,! were overjoyed at the ; deliehtfullv 
work.will ' toe pushed and-payment effective: manner i n which - ' t os 
of-i-outstanding wage accounts com- ! A m m proved beyond Question thnt' 
ménciéd:-this morning. A l l ob l iga :

 1 ^ n ^ a r e ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ f S t S ^ 

a .member, of the opposing- group 
answered these arguments .from the 
negative viewpoint. Each speaker 
was given the floor for one minute 
only. ' >: 
• 'The subjects selected,.f or .debate; 
were many and : varied,: ' r ang ing 

- from the.; sublime to the, ridiculous 

Local radio fans were interested 
i n picking- up Edna Cudmore, local 
vocal star," broadcasting over . sta
tion C.N.R.V., Vancouver, last F r i 
day night. •":.':.,::::"• ••.'••'::/:•••••••-:•::::: ''-:..":.;:' 

* * V * , . 
Residents of Peachland learned 

wi th regret of the death o f . M i s s 
Pear l Law, who died on Thursday 
last - i n Penticton, the funeraL"tak-
ing place on Saturday. . ' 

Guests recently registered at the 
Edgewater > Inn are as follows: > W. 
C. Hardy, Armstrong; W : E . M c 
intosh, Barrhead, Alberta; T. S. 
Mathyn, Vernon; R. M . Rutherford, 
Kelowna;, E . •. S.: Palmer, Trepanier; 
Peter. Mackintosh and, Mrs - i -M. R. 
Mackintosh, Trepanier; J . .P i t t -
Brooke, Penticton. , ' 
.. \.-- -ĵ -1' ?R-*-' -.: ; '/.L-"^ • -̂-v' • T1-̂ .'"-:*- V-'if *° ;• ~~.-'"K~y\S\i:ii$[ *./',v{ 

M r . and Mrs . J . H ; Clements have 
returned from their trip to. the 
Coast. They .< report Vancouver as 
booming.^ 

C o l d Nights 
ARE NOT OVER 

Keep that Coal Bin 
filled with 

"NEWCASTLE" COAL 
\ , 

j Drumheller's Best Coal ß \ 
\ Lump $12.00 [ 
\ Stove $11.00 I 

CASH PRICES 
i 

6 

¡' PHONES: 
I 41 - Summerland 
Î 441,. W. Summerland 

tions-'will be discharged within^.601 
d a j i . * . ' , - . -• 7 , . 7 . ' 7 7 ! 
• '.The only immediate change" is 
th'afcjGeorge • A. Burdlck is no long
er-, associated with the enterprise. ...,• 

A pleasing feature is the assur
ance, toy M r ; Clelland that>the of
fice .building which the" company 
proposed to erect- on Barnard; av
enue, at a cost of about $30,000, is 
to toe proceeded with as' soonv as the 
frost Is out of the ground... 

in writinj?' will bo rc-
eoivod by the undorsign-
od up to March 1st for 
the position of 

Working Foreman 
for the period March 
15th to Novombor 15th, 
for tho 

NARAMATA 
IRRIGATION 

DISTRICT 
Applicants must havo 

oxporienco in flumo and 
both wood and iron 
pipo construction work, 
and also ropairs thoroto. 

Statu ago, national
ity, oxperJonco, and sal
ary oxpoctod. r 

F, R. CROSS, 
Socretary., 

Naramata, B.C, 

Loss i n Production 
O n the matter of the cost of 

producing, Mi". Macdonald pointed 
out that the department estimated 
the cost of producing a box of ap
ples a t 80 cents, and he thought 
that was probably about right. For. 
the past eight years, under the 
most careful handling, he had only 
realized an average of 59 cents a 
bOX. :• .. 

Dealing with the equalization of 
the distribution of .fruit among the 
producers so that ' tho proper pro
portions i n - t h e different parts of 
the trade might be borne by each 
one of - the producers, M r ; . Macdon
ald said the independent producers 
wore inclined to take the fancy 
market to a far greater extent than 
thoy should. " ' 

The only .way to overcome this 
•feature,-was by central marketing. 

The Associated Growers carrlod 
80 per cent, of tho load. It had an 
Investment of $1,000,000 In the val
ley a l l paid up,In tho lino of pack
ing houses, etc, . 

I n the ' homo markot—the best 
one—the Associated Growers sold 
only .50 per cent, of their produc
tion, whllo the indepondonts got 
r id of 71 per cent, in that markot. 

Tho question of frolght rates In 
tholr rolatldn to the troublo of tho 
industry camo up, on tho sugges
tion of M r . Manson, 

• M r , Macdonald . said that this 
was an Important feature. Ho ex
plained that $2,000,000 had boon 
paid out by tho growors In tho dis
trict i n frolght. to tho two com
panies, This was independent of 
tho amount which was paid In ox-
pross ratos, but those ho was u n 
able to obtain from tho companios. 

To Insist on Data 
It wan decided by tho eommlttoo 

that an attempt should bo made to 
got them, and if thoy woro not ob
tainable from tho offloors of tho 
companios In a voluntary way, that 
off loors.'should bo nubpoonaod to 
appoar boforo the commlttoe, when 
thoy would havo to give tho infor
mation, A resolution to this offeot 
was passod, 

• To M r . J , A , Buekham, M r . M a c 
donald gavo tho lnforma*'nn that 
tho value of tho fnuo (Wrt vegota-
blos produced had boon $0,000,100. 
Thoro hnd boon $2,020,720 paid out 
In freight to handlo this total, 

Major McGulro, an lndopondont 
shlpporrwas tho first one to ralso 
tho matter of tho • central sales 
agonoy. Ho said that ho was very 
much in favor of It if tho Industry 
was to be kept In oxlstoneo. In' 
tornal competition among tho pro 
duoors was tho great cause of 
troublo. 

Decide to Ask Inquiry 
M r , Macdonald being referred to 

as tho ono who could boat speak on 
the subject, tho latter said in ex
planation of why thoro had boon 
no action takon along this lino by 
tho growors nt tho recent gathering 
that Major Hutton had brought It 
up. It had boon dooldod unanlm 
ously to o*k tho government to ap 
point a commission, 

Tho offeot of tho antl-dumplng 
.legislation bolnpr ropoalod was takon 

TO BE BUILT 
Vernon Voters are Asked 

to Vote on $30,000 
.Expenditure 

Vernon—Bylaw voters i n Vernon 
are to pass on a proposal to estab
lish a cannery and dehydrator i n 
this,city. Tho city councilshas de
cided to submit the proposal to the 
electors. The plan calls for a bond 
guarantee of $25,000 and It is also 
suggested the city should purohaso 
for $5,000 tho building used this 
winter as an evaporator for storage 
purposes and 'whatever; else thoy 
desire. While the details havo not 
yet boon worked out,, submission of 
a bylaw )has beon assontedto and 
it wi l l toe proparod. Tho proposal 
is the outcome of the efforts of tho 
committee appointed by Mayor L , 
•L. Stewart following tho first whion 
dostroyed tho' dehydrator, after 
longthy hogotiatlons wi th Thomas 
Bulman, of Bulmahs Limited, Es 
tablishment of such a plant woula 
soouro tho distribution of moro than 
$100,000 i n wages and for fruits ana 
vogotables, • It wi l l glvo omploymon» 
for many months and wi l l provide 
a market f o r ' a groat deal whion 
hitherto has beon waste , 

Motor Highways Kept Open 
Grand Forks—Efforts to koop tho 

motoi' highways opon for traffic 
throughout the wlntor havo beon 
signally successful so far this yoar, 
the now equipment provided tho 
government crows indicating effi
ciency, Tho road to Groonwood has 
not only boon kept opon but tho 
highway over Anarchist Mountain 
by way of Brldosvlllo to tho Oka 
nagan has also boon continued opon 
for motor traffic, th is bolng tho 
first wlntor that this l ink has boon 
kopt opon, Whllo tho Rossland 
highway Is not opon, efforts aro 
being directed * to making It also 
available for traffic and i t Is. ox 
pootod that tills wi l l bo aceom 
plishod -In tho course of a fortnight, 
according to Road Suporlntondon' 
J . B . McDonald. 

'Men are the Slaves' of Custom 
•There seemed to toe rather .general 
agreement that^the affrmative had 
the.'best of the argument "Resolved 
that domestic .water mains of -Wesc 
Summerland should be la id deep
er" and "Resolved that the presi
dent • of. the1 A lkumin Club . should 
get:his hair outimore often." , ..; 

Some lively discussion was evoked, 
toy -.the question "Resolved that ex- : 

aminations •' are detrimental to . a 
h igh school course". A member.'of 
the l o c a l , school staff was very 
much in favor of the resolution 
on the ground that examinations 
entail a great deal-of work on the 
part o f t h e • teacher. The present 
school system came : i n for . some 
criticism .when, C . Adams showed 
clearly "That women should be de
barred from the opportunity, to, ob
tain higher education". < v. r- \, ' 
> The negative, group c a m e ' i n t o 

their own when Iris Will iams sue-1 
cessl'ully defeated the resolution) 
"Woman's place is i n the home." 
Irvin Adams also scored f o r ' t h e 
legative by relating personal experi
ences to disprove ' the contention 
that "Red hair is a sign' of bad 
temper"., Some of his references 

' were quite touching, 
Besldos providing much whole

some fun, contests of this kind help 
to develpp self-confldenco In the 
young people and assist them i n 
their efforts to master the art of 
public speaking, which, should bo 
the a im. of every good Canadian 
citizen. ' . . 

The privileges and duties of Can
adian citizenship, wi l l bo touched 
upon again i n noxt wook's Address 
which" Is • advertised i n ttie> Coming I 
Events column 

Apple Warehouse at 
Wenatchee Destroyed 

. Wenatchee—A loss - estimated at 
$100,000 occurred at Wenatchee 
early Sunday morning in 1 : the de
struction by- fire of the Skookum 
Growers' warehouse at the foot of 
F i f th street, ••.; Forty cars of apples 
were destroyed. The walls of the 
building fell i n and two firemen 
escaped death i n the collapse after 
the falling wall.pinned them i n the 
snow on the ground. 
., Packing shed equipment and sup
plies were burned, but records, of 
the organization were kept i n a 
vault. ' .*•>.: ^/•.•r:,': 

B A T T E R I E S 
FflCTOHY 1*81 VCHAtiLES ST, l / / i N r . ) , A ÜC 

fight Hie ' f i l l 
*»We believe : i n prevention,' 

hence we advise,our custom
ers to build -up their powers 
of resistance by taking— ,•••: 

; K l E 0 P H 0 S 
The . great ' F lu preventive 

.and relief ;. for'. Grippe'; Colds, 
Bronchit is and deep-seated 
Coughs/ Creophos repels dls-

. ease germs s and builds 
strength. 

Order Creophos today. . 
„•.'.,'• - $1.00 at 

S t a t i o n e r - O p t o m e t r i s t 

"See Me and Sec Better" 

disadvantage of tho Okanagan 
growors, 

This lod to tho statement that 
the climatic situation whoroby tho 
Amorloan fruit oamo i n earlier than 
tho B.O, workod vory much against 
tho Bri t ish Columbia producer, 

M r , Manson and othors woro op
posed to tho disloyalty of the Can
adians, who did not wait unti l tho 
Canadian fruits oamo In. 

M r . Borry pointed out that a sea
sonal duty wan almost lmporatlvo 
to combat thin, as tho fruit was 
dsod, and tho taste for It had to 
soma extent passed whon tho local 
fruit camo In, 

Tho whole matter wi l l bo dealt 
urttb (n n mflmnranilnm.'mfttah In to 

Nelson Looking For 
New Road Route Now 

That Ferry May Quit 
Nelson, Fob. 10.—With tho an-! 

nouncomcnt, though unofficial, than 
tho O.P.R. was contemplating com-] 
plotlon, of tho Kootonay Landing-, 
Proctor railway l ink o n ' tho oast 
sldo of Kootonay Lake, by Dooom-
bor noxt, tho mombors of tho Ne l 
son Board of Trade Thursday do
oldod to consult tho provincial gov
ernment Immediately In rogard to 
consolidation of tho Kuakanook-
Gray Crook road l ink on tho oast 
shore of Kootonay Lako and tho 
need of a forry sorvlco ovor Kooto
nay Lako, 

» It was polntod out that with tho 
railway built, tho C,P,R, boat sor-
vloo bptwoon Kootonay Landing ann 
Nelson would too cancollod, This 
moans that tourist traffic from tho 
oast through tho Crow's Nost Pass 
would bo out off, owing to tho road 
l ink along Kootonay Lako not bo
lng comploto, It was dooldod to 
sond a resolution to Interior mom
bors at Vlotorla, asking consolida
tion of tho Kuskanook-Gray Crook 
link and a connecting forry at onoo. 

Last summer more' than 3,000 
autos woro ferried from Kootonay 
Landing to Nolson and with com
pletion of tho railway link, tho fer
ry Horvleo wil l not bo provided by 
tho 0,P,R, Plans aro undor way, 
If possible to sond a delegation 
from the Interior to Victoria to 
outllno and pross tho need of Iho 
road link and a lako forry. T h i s , 
connection would confine to tho 
Canadian sldo tourist, who, coming 
wost, nro now crossing into tho 
United Statos west of Oranbrook. 

Advertisement In a country 
newspaper; 

For aalo, a secondhand monu
ment, slightly used. Great bargain 
fnr n fnmllv nf the nnmo of Mao-

A l u m i n u m W e e k 
With Special prices on necessary Kitchen Utensils: 

Aluminum Double Roasters, from $2.50 
Aluminum Tea Kettles, from $1,00 
Aluminum Coffee Percolators, from.... $1.50 

1 Aluminum Half Gallon Jugs, from $1.00 
•'." Aluminum Double Boilers, from $1.25 

Aluminum Milk Pnlls $1.50 
.Electric Toasters $4.50 
Electric Irons $3.00 
Electric Coffoo Percolators ..................... $4.00 

A . B» ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $ 
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